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i'iine Whletle Blows at lh., 28m., 84s. p.m. of
nonoimu time, wuicii is mo same as jsu,
vs. or ureeuwicn nine.For everv 1000 feet of ilUtancn of the ob
server (from the Custom House) allow one
second for transmission of sound, or 5 seconds
to a statute mile.
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Barometer corrected for temperature and
elevation but not for latitude.
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Steamships will leave for and arrive from
Ban Francisco on tho following dates, till the
close of 1WH :

Ahrivk at H'n'lulo,
from ban f'cisco

or Vancouver.
1805.

On or About
Alameda .Feb 14

Oi tame Feb 19

nrralia tell 18

Warrimoo Feb 2.
Marl poaa Mar 14

Australia..... Alar is
Miowera... ..via 24
China Apr 2
Ainu a Apr ItAutralia...Apr 8
Warrimoo. ...-A- 24
Coptic Apr 20
Australia ..May a
Alameda. .May 9
Australia. ....May 27
Mlowera May 21
Peking June 1

Mariposa JuneO
Australia.. ....fiue 21

urrimoo....Junu 24

Aravsa July 4

Coptic ..July 10
Auetralla..,.-Jul- y 15
Miowera July V4

Alameda .Autf 1

Australia. Auy 9
FeklnK Aui 10
Warrimoo Auk 24
Mariposa .Auk 29

He pt 2
Coptic ..Sept 19

MioWvra.....-be- pt 21

Arawa .Sept 20
Australia bept so

Oct 21

Alameda. ..Oct 24
Warrimoo .....Oct 21

China Oct29
Australia Nov 15
M low eta .Nov 24

Coptic Nov U8

Warrimoo... ..Dec 24
PeliiUi ..Dec 28

runi.isnr.i)
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KXCKFT
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EDITOU
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Advance.

18.00

,0m.f

FOREIGN

Australia..

Australia...

iLeavjc Honolulu fob
Ban Khan cisco oh

Vancouver.
1805.

On or --4. bout
ustralta 30

Warrimoo Feb 1

Mariposa.... Feb 7
Uaelio Feti 8
Austi alia Feb 23
Miowera Mar 4
Atii wa ......Mar 7
Australia .Mar 10
Peru Mar 29
Warrimoo Apr 1

Alameda Apr 4

Aust alia ..Apr 13
Oaellc..... Apr 28
Miowera May 2
Australia May 8
China May 20
Arawa May 30
Warrimoo .....June 1

ustralta June 3
Coptic June 18

Alameda June i
Australia June 24

Miowera July 7

1'ekinv July 7
Australia July 20
Mariposa July 25
Warrimooo Aug 1
Uelgic..... ..Aug 9
Australia. ....Aug 14

Arawa Aug 2d
Miowera Aug 31

Australia bept 7

ltio rte Jtmeiro..b-- pt 19

Warrimoo Oct C

Australia Oct 2
Miowera Nov 1

Coptic Nov 6
Warrimoo Dec 2
Peking Dec 0
Miowera.... Jan 1, 1890

OAHU RAILWAY & LAND CO.'S

TIME TABLE.
From and After Jane l.ti 1893

TIIAIN&

TO EWA MILL.
B. B. A. D.

A.M. P.M. r.U. P.M,

Lenve Honolulu 8:45 IMS t:3i 5:10

Leave Pearl City 9.30 2.30 6:10 5:56

Arrive Ewa Mill 0:57 2:57 6:38 6:22

TO HONOLULU.
o. n. B. A.

A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M.
Leave Ewa Mill Ml 3:43 6:43

Leave Pearl City. 8:55 11:15 4:15 6:10

Arrive Honolulu 70 11:55 4:55 0:45

A Saturday's only. O Sunday's excepted.
11 Dally D Saturday's excepted

For Rent.
House of 10 rooms on Lililia street,

near Judd, lately occupied by Mr. C.
Iltiiiemann. Hot and cold water, range,
bath and other conveniences.

For Rent or Lease.
About 3 acres of land on Judd street,

.with house containing 4 rooms, etable
outhouses, etc.

For Sale.
One 20 foot diameter, all iron, over

eliot water wheel, and one revolving
baker's oven.

Apply to
J. EMMELUTfl,

No. 0 Nuuanu street,
623 tf.

Oh, I Say!
have you heard of the new firm at the cornf i
of Klnir and Alakua streets, where vouch.
buy or sell anything from a cambrlo oeedll

vu a saw mm.

Hew and Secoad-lian- d; Furniture
All kinds of second-han- d books

bought and sold. All kinds of contract.
taken for

Paintinn and UDholsterinu.
We are fully preared to contract lor

any sized Job of iaiiitina and repairing,

11AWK1.S & lir.NKY.
492-C- mu.

0EFICHL. . DIRECTORY.'

OF THE REPUBLIC

OF HAWAII.

Executive Council.

11. Dole, President of the Ilepubllo of
Hawaii.

F. St. Hatch, JIlnlMefMt Forelitn Affairs.
I. A. King, Minister of the Interior.
1.S1. Damon, Mloleterof Finance.
W. O. Smith,

Advkort Cocnciu
F. Allen, Chalrtnau of the Advisory

Council of the Itepuhlloof Hawaii.
John Kott, 0. Uolte,
John Kna. . D. Tenney,
James h Morgan, A. Vounir,
J. I'. Mendonca, D. B. Bmlth,
John Kmmeluth.
C. T. llodgers. Secretary Executive and Ad

visory Councils.

ScritEME Coukt.
lion. A. F. Judd, Chief Justice.
Hon. It. F. Illckcrton, First Associate Justice
Hon. W. E. Frear, fcecond Associate Justice
Henry bmlth. Chief Clerk.
(eorge Lucas, First Deputr Clerk.
C. F. Peterson, Second Deputy Clerk.
J. Walter Jones, Stenographer.

First : H. E. W. A.
Oahu.

Circuit Judohs.

THE HAWAIIAN STAR.

Attomey-Uenera- l.

Circuit Cooper, Whiting,

Second Circuit : Maui, J W. Kalua.
Third and Fourth Circuits: Hawaii H.L.Austin.
Fifth Circuit: Kauai. J. Hardy.

Offices and Court-roo- In Judiciary
Hulldlng, King Street. Sitting in Honolulu!
First Monday In February, May, August and
November.

Depa rtm est or Foreign ArrAiiis.
OfQce in Executive Building, King Street
Francis M. Hatch, Minister of Foreign Affairs
Ueo. C. Potter, Secretary.
Lionel It. A.lHart, Clerk.
J. W. Ulrvln, Secretary Chinese Bureau.

Department or the Interior.
Offlco In Executive Building, King Street
J. A. King, Minister of the Interior.
Chief Clerk, John A. Hasslnger.
Assistant Clerks, James 11. Boyd, M. K.

Keohokalole, Gus Hose, Stephen Maha
ulu, George C. Boss, Edward S. Boyd.

CniErs or Bureaus, Department or
Interior.

Surve)or-Genera- l, W. D. Alexander.
Supt. Public Works, W. E. Uowell.
BupU Water Works, Androw Brown.
Inspector Electric Lights, John Cassldy.
Registrar of Conveyances, T. (1. Thrum.
Deputy Iteglstrar of Conveyances, H. W.

Andrews
Koad Supervisor, Honolulu, W. II. s.

Chief Engineer Fire Dept., J. II. Hunt.
Uupt. Insane Asylum. Dr. Ueo. Herbert.

Bureau or Agriculture.
President J. A. King, Minister

of the Interior.
Members: W. O. Irwin, A. Jaeger, A. Her-

bert and John Ena.
Commissioner of Agriculture and ex officio

Secretary of the Board: Joseph Marsden.

Department or Finance.
Minister of Finance, H. M. Damon.
Auditor-Genera- l, il. Laws.
"3 v'lftrar of Accounts, W. G. Ashley,
Collector-Gener- of Customs, J. B. Castle.
Tax Assessor. Oahu, Jonathan Shaw.
Deputy Assessor, W. U. Weedon.
Postmaster-Genera- l, J. M. Oit.

Customs Bureau.
Office, Custom House, Esplanade, Fort St.

Collector-Genera- l, J. B. Castle.
r, F. B. McStocker.

Harbor Master, Captain A. Fuller.
Port Surveyor, M. N. Sanders.
Storekeeper. Geo. C. Stratemeyer,

Department or Attorney-Genera- l.

Oftlce In Executive Building, King St.
Attorney-Genera- l, W. O. Bmlth.
Deputy Attorney-Genera- l, A. O. M. Robert-

son.
Clerk, J. M. Kea.
Marshal. E. G. Hitchcock.
Clerk to Marshal, 11. --M. Dow.
Deputy Marshal, Arthur M. Brown.
Jailor Oahu Prison, James A. Low.
Prison Physician, Dr. N. B. Emerson.

Board or Health.
Office In groands of Judiciary Building

corner of Mllllanl and Queen Streets.
Members: Dr. Day, Dr. Wood, Dr. Andrews,

J, T. Waterhouse, Jr., John Ena, Theodore
F. Lansing and Attorney-Gener- Smith.
President, Hon. W. O. Smith.
Secretary, Chas. Wilcox,

executive Officer, O.H. lteynolds.
Agent Board of Health, J. D. MoVelKh.
Inspector and Manager of Garbage Service,

Lu L. La Pierre.
Inspector, ti. W. U. Jones.
Port Physician, Dr. F. II. Day,
Dispensary, Dr. Henry W. Howard.
Leper Settlement. Dr. It. K. Oliver.

Boaku or Immigration.

Office, Department of Interior, Judiciary
Building, King Street.

President, J.A.King,
Members of the Board of Immigration

J. B. Atherton, Jas, A. Kennedy, Joseph
Marsden, James G. Spencer, J. Carden.

Secretary, Wray Taylor.

Board or Education.
Office, Judiciary Building, King Street

President, W. It. Castle.
Clerk, J. F. Scott.
Inspector ol Schools, A. T. Atkinson,

Board or Crown Land. Commissioners.

J. A. King, Minister of the Interior; W. O,

Smith, Attorney-oener- and U. P. Iaukea.
Office in Judiciary Building.

Labor Commission.

W. N, rmstrong, Chairman.
J. Emmelutb, T. B. Murray,
J. M. Vivas, H. W. Severance.

Dr. C. T, Rodgers, Secretary.

District Court.'
Police Station Building, Merchant Street.
Antonio Perry, Magistrate.
James Thorapson.JJlerV.

PosTorricx Bureau.
Postmaster-Genera- l, J, Mort Oat.
Secretary, W.,0, Atwiter.
Sup't Postal Savings Bank, E. II. Wodehonse.
Money Order Department, F. B. Oat.
General Delivery, L. T, Keuake,
.egistry Department, G. L. Delia.

Clerks: J, D.Holt, R. A. Dexter, S.UKekn.
mano, F. It. Angus, J, I lwal, Henry Kala
3, N. K.Kcola, Narlta, J, T, FlgueretU,
MImM.Low.

HONOLULU, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, MONDAY EVENING, JANUARY 28, 1895

The Gruwlnir of a Soul.
Hear )e this parable: A man

Did plant a garden. Vine and tree
Alike, In course of time, begau

To put forth fair and pleasantly.
The rains of heaven, the persuading sun.
Came down alike on each and every' one.

Yet some trees willful grew, and some
Strong vines grew nat ly In the sun.

With gaudy leaves, that even come
To naught, and yet each flaunting one

Did nourish on triumphantly and glow
Like sunset clouds In all their movlngshow.

But, lol the harvest found them not.
The soul had perished from them. Mold

And muck and leaf lay there to rot.
And fumhhed nourishment untold

To patient tree and lowly creeping vine
That grewasgrew the husbandman's deilga.
Hear, then, this lesion; hear and heed:

I say that chalf shall erlsh say
Man's soul Is, like unto a seed.

To grow Into the Judgment day.
It grows and grows tf he will have It grow;
It perishes If he must have It so.

Joaquin Miller.

A Burning Shame.
That there wasn't a saucier rebel

In all tho ennny south,
Twa. easy to tell by the mischievous ern

And the smiles of her rogul.h mouth.
But how she hated the Yankees!

She couldn't bear tho name.
"How dared they come and whip as?

It was a burning shame!"
One of those selfsame Yankees

Came to her Dixie one day.
And ere the week uas over

She'd stolen his heart away.

But how should .he treat her captive?
He couldn't he shot, you know.

Because the war was ended
Two dozen ears ago.

So. In order to keep him prisoner
The rest of his life Instead,

She reckoned she'd have to marry him, tho" Twos a burning shame," she said.
Blue and Gray.

THE HAWAIIAN

5 Investment

CO&IPANY.
HAS

ON HAND FOR SALE

50 SHARES KAHUKU STOCK

at a bargain.

SO Shares Ilnwullun Sugar
Company Stock.

A SliurcM People's Ice Stock.

t5"Cash paid for Government Bonds,
all issues.

THE HAWAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT
AND INVESTMENT CO.

408 Fort 8treet, Honolulu.
450-t- f

BISHOP & CO.,
Established in 1858.

BANKERS.
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

DRAW EXCHANGe'oN
THE BANK OF CALIFORNIA. SIN FRANCISCO

and their agents in
New York, Chicago, Boston, Paris,

MESSRS, I M, ROTHCHILO & SDNS, LONDON

FRANKFORT-ON-THE-MAI-

The Commercial Banking Co. of Sydney,
N.B. W.

The Bank of New Zealand, Auckland, and
its urancnes in unnstcnurcu, uuneain
and Wellington.

The Bank of British Columbia, Victoria, and
Its urancnes, Vancouver, nanalmo, n

B. C. and Portland, Oreeon.
The Azores and Madeira Islands.
Stockholm, Sweden.
The Chartered Bank of India, Australia and

China,
The Hongkong and Shanghai, China; and

xoiconama, inogo ana nagasaEi, japan.
And transact a General Banking Business.

I am going to

"STAN CAMP,
JOHNSTON fo

STOREY,

and havejone of their suits
made up in the latest style,
Because I am Simit of a
Pbrfect Fit

And for Gknts Furnish-
ings; just take a look at
their 25c window. If you
go there once you will con-

tinue to do the same. . . .

VANCAMP, JOHNSTON & STOREY,

'413 Fort Street.

HAWAIIAN

EXPRESS CO.
Will conduct a General Forwarding
and Express Iluslness between the en-

tire group of Islands.

RESPONSIBLE AGENTS at all Ports
touched by Steamship Companies.

OUd EXPRESS WAGONS will call for
and deliver to any part of the city.

BAGGAGE CHECKED direct to de.,m
Hon front hotel or residences.

Having made connections with
WELLS FARGO, and other Ex-

press) Companies we can forward
goods and money to all parts of
Canada, United States and Europe.

nmirinrci iiinununvrAUJVaUIiO Anil UlUODI sentbyour
ExprcJs System are guaranteed for theli
full value.

Offices and Stables:

Hoiil and Union Striits,
Both Telephones 470.

INDIGESTION
And Liver Complaint

CURED BY USINd

Ayer'sSarsaparilla
Mr. T. J. CLUNE,

of Walkervllle, S. Australia, writes)
"Six years ngo, I lind nn attack of Iinllges.

tlon and l.lvcr ivmpliilnt that lasted for
weeks: I wns nnnhlo to do any hard woiR.
h.id no apiiellte, fond ill.trossed me, and I
suffered much from headache. My skin was

allow and l"pnilhl not refresh me. I tried
several remedies mm ciiiMiurtl a uoittir.without obtnliiiug any nlii f: flii.illy, one of
lny reeotumeiuled Ati r Hiirs.ipa-rllla- .

It helled) me Trwn Ihe firsl. hi l.irt.
Biter isKiug six unities i uas rnipiiidely
cured, and could eat autihlng and sleep Dko
a child."

Ayer's Sarsagsarlfla
Has cured others, will euro you,
Madobj Ir,J.C.Ayprl (.'., I Am ell. MiuTTtf Sl

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

This Space
is

Reserved
for the

EnnitaMe Life Assurance Society

of tie Unitei States.

BRUCE & A. J, CARTWRIGHT,

General Managers for the Hawaiian

Islands.
m-t- f

CASTLE & COOKE,
LIFE AND FIRE

Insurance Apats.

AOENTS fob

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.
OF BOSTON."

.ETNA

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.

OF HARTFORD, CONN

ATLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY,

FOUNDED 1808.
Capital, - - $6,000,000
Assets, - - $9,000,000

navlnit been appointed asents of the above
Company we are now ready to eflect Insur-
ances at the lowest ralea ot premium.

II W. SCHMIDT & SONS.

GROCERY STORE
32 NUUANU 8TRKET,

Between notel and Kins Street, next to Shoot-
ing Gallery.

GEO. McINTYRE
Has opened a First-clas- s Grocery Htoro as
above. He will keep always on hand the
beet and frethest
American and English Groceries
And do hie best to please all customers.

rvparchanes de'lvered to all purls of the
city TELEPHONIC 1U04.

King St. Restaurant!

Corner King and Ala-ke- a

streets will Rive
you tho heat meal for
83 cents in the city.
We are now in our
new rooms, everything
clean.

25c
fresh and

Remember (he Place, corner King and
Alakea streets .108 lino

CONSOLIDATED

SODA WATER WORKS

COMPANY, LTD.

Esplanade, corner Allen and Fort streets.

HOLLISTER St. CO.. ARonta

kost. lkwkki.

LEWERS & COOKE,
Lumber, Builders' Hardware,

. DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

'PAINTS, OILS, 'CLASS,

WALL PAPER, MATTING,

CORRUGATED IRON,

LIME, CEMENT, ETC.

matte

1 keiit an St K. C
Advertlslna

erfhant's Exchange.
Fra cl'co, Cal , where contracts for adver
tising can be for It,

tile
DAKK--

Pan

IIAII.KY'S LITTLi: IIKI).

Bailey hud a Utile bed,
Its name ws Woven Wire:

And everyone who u .cd It tald,
"T'was all you could desire.

He sold It to the dealers round,
They sold It o'er and o'er,

And once they sold It they were bound
To sell It more and more.

Tho folks they like this Wire Bed,
"Co2, why." It will not rust.

Buy "Solid Comfort" nnd bo led
In "Bailey's Bed" to trust.

We'll weave a kindly web of rest.
All party factions cesse.

Vote Balle) 'a Bed to be the best
On which we're all at pece. J. S. I).

WOVEN WIRE JtlAILEY.
HOTKI, STKKET.

MANUPACTOItEll OF

WOVEN WIRE MATTRESSES and
IRON BEDS, which will not rust.

u

MISS 0. B. GREENWALD.

nRESSMAKER, LATE OF J. J.
L' Egan's, lias made her headquarters

the Arlington Cottage (entruncu on
.Hotel st.) whore she will be pleased to
see tier oiu customers ntiu many new
ones. 52 m

C. J. WHITNEY,
Teacher of Elocution and Dra-

matic Art,
Arlington Hotel. C47

V. O. Box 2V7. Telephone SM.

LEWIS & CO.
IMl'OKTERJj.

Naval Supplies. Wholesale and Retail
Dealers in Groceries, Provisions, etc,

1U Fortbt., Honolulu, H.I,
iS--

M. PHILLIPS & CO.

Wholesale Importers and Jobbers of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS,

Corner Fort and Queen Bts., Honolulu.
M7tf

J. M. MONSAREAT.

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY

PUBLIC.

Cartwright Block, Merchant St., Honolulu,

H. W. SCHMIDT & SONS

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS.

Fort Street, Honolulu.

M. S. GHINBAUM & CO.
Limited.

HONOLULU II. I
Commission Merchants and Importers

of Qeneral Merchandise,
San Francisco Office, 215 Front St.

E. VANDOOltN & CO.,
No. 208 FORT ST., Esplanadr,

Stop on your wny to the wharf nnd
Im y a cifyr or get an iced cold drink.

COMMERCIAL SALOON
Cor. lieretania and Nuuanu Sts.

Fresh Cool Beer Bought.

O. T. S. Whiskey
Finest of White Rye.

T-- KEVEN. Manager.

REMOVAL

HUSTACE & CO.
have moved to

Morgan's Auction Rooms

for a short time. We are still selling

Departure" Ifay Coal,

CHARCOAL,
ALGEROBA and

KINDLING WOOD,
in any quantity.

Roth Telephones 414. 35(tf

Try the"Star" Office for Fine Printing,

received by the

Jirownlow

I, BREWER & co,, an
Qaerjn St., HodoMo, H. I.,

AOHNTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Onomea
Sugar Co., llonomu Sugar Co., Wal-luk-

Sugar Co., Waihee Sugar Co.,
Maken Sugar Co., Haleakala Ranch
Co., Knpapala Ranch.

Planters' Line San Francisco Packets.
Chan. Drower & Co.'b Line of Hoston

Packets.
Agents Boston Hoard of Underwriters.
Agents Philadelphia Hoard of Under-

writers,
List of Offickiis :

P. C, Jokes President
Oko. II. IloMtHTSON Manager
E. F. Ilisnop.... Treas. anil Secy.
Col. W. F. Allen Auditor
C. M. Cooke 1

II. Waterhouse., Directors
(J. L. Oahter.

2T9.iv

Hawaiian Wine Co.,
Fbank Uitow.v, Man.

23 and 80 Merchant St., Honolulu, H, I,

The Republic being secured, we are
now prepared to sell at

-- Annexation Prices- -

THE BEST OF

Wines,Aesi o-rxe-
lSpirits,

At wholesale. No goods sold at retail,
888-- tf

WILDER & CO.
(Established In 1(71.)

Estate S. 0, WILDER -i- - tf. C WILDER.

Imfortbus and Dialers in

Lumber and Coal

Building Materials
SUCH AS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,
Fain8, Oils, Glass.

WALL PAPER, ETC.

Cor. fort and Queen Streets,
HONOLULU. H. I.

This
Space

is

for
B. BERGbERSEN

until
the

War
is

over.
When looking for some-

thing for a . . . .

CHRISTMAS

PRESENT
Do not forget to call at
the Jewelry Store of

JACOBSOX
Ac

PFIill'I'EU,
on Fort st, They have
something you want, and
are making ....

Low Prices on Jewilry.

Jacobson & Pfeiffer.
C25 tf

THOMAS BROS.,
MASONIC TEMPLE.

Manufacturers and Dealers in
oil kinds of

We offer to the people ot Honolulu a
nrtlclo of liamhoo furniture at

manufacturer' prices. Call and bee us.
i73-0-

A choice selection of Pictures, comprising
Etchings, Photogravures, Artotypes, Mono- -

chronics, Photographs from life, etc. etc.,
just

Pacific Hardware
Company, Ltd.

An invoice of the latest styles of Moulding
to arrive by the "Transit,"
Use pure water, filtered by the Slack &

Carbon Pilter,

Reserved,

"AS WE WERE 8AYIN0."

spring Suggestion. Tor Woman's In.truo- -

tlon anil Mam. Kdlfii atlou.
Special Correspondence.

New Yoi:k, April Id. You innv 'fur
bish tip" your Inter gowns and Ii.tU to
tnnko them do duty it little ionsrr. as now
clothes bought now lie warm
enough for winter, yet fit tmvenrln spring.
kxrept In tnllor mnilo frowns tills combi-
nation Is iKi.sthle, ki for a few
weeks of raw, early Miring brlizhten up tho
old winter guwnsatid keep thu pretty, new
friKKs ror late .May, when tho jacket call
lw discarded. Where fur was the tlllil- -

tiling, HUbttltutu lace, nr Millil. Discard
much of tho velvet on llio winter lint nnd
trim it instead with u little Jet nr it touch
of whllo lace. Wear a l.ico Julxit with a
dark gowu and brighten tho wholo o

by wearing light gray suedoorwhlto
gl.leo Klit Rim es.

Tho pure while or cream while note pa-
per which faidilini hai generally conceded
to lw in tho best tasia li:w Ken partially
outrivaled of Into by tho lusterleit, crisp
paper ill Venetian blue. A hlUcred mon-
ogram In a facsimile of thu handwriting,
In the left hand corner, Is unite, thocunvct
thing.

If you would drivo away nil the little
harshnesses and the dull, tallow tunu that
are upt to iH'rvndo the skin at thin mnson.
tato liccil of tlio following, which u well
known physician has ncomiiicudcd highly
as cures well nigh infallible:

ror ilict, uliout an hour lieforo hrcak- -

fast drink n gbms of hot water very hot.
Squeeze two oranges Into 11 glass, and to
this pun) juice add tho juleu of half it lem-
on. After drinking tills blow ly, let your
breakfust consist of the following: Water
cresses nr lettileo In abundance, olio boft
bollcU egg, a sllco of dry toast or cniekers
uiiu i. vui ui inu iicbii r.ngiiMi iuiKin--.i- .

tea. You wilt notice that douuhy lirctul
stuff, coffee and fried meats are Ignoteil.

As spring medicine, beroru retiring e

n teitspoonful of iowilereil willow
charcoal In a glass uf water iitid drink it.
Do this for three nishts and on the fourth
morning take a bcldlitz powder. Walk In
tho sunlight and ut various times tlirouyh
tho day rub tho face and neck with a dry
coarse towel.

Some ono was saying not long ngo that
eggs, thu great bprlngiullile, could beeoino
so tiresome. In reality there uro upward
ot 00 ways of cooking eggs. Hero are
two: Into a white delft ulsli placo u spoon-
ful of tomato puree and oil this lay a
poached Qua. Cover tills with an ounco
ot grated Parmesan cheebo to a gill of
whlto sauco anil cover with more freshly
grated cheese. Place In a hot oven until
the cheeso Is delicately browned.

Poach some cgirs In tho familiar way
and prepare thin slices of toast as many as
you have eggs'. Placo tho eggs on tho toast
and covcrwlth tho following niucc: Thick- -

cn n half pint of stock witli an ounce of '

butter and Uoiircooketltofrcther until line--

ly blended and of u llglit brawn color.
add to this n dessertspoonful of walnut
catchup and Worcestershire sauce, the juice.
of u lemon, a little mustard, u tcuspoouful
of csbcucu ot anchovies, u trille of mlnceil
shalot, u dozen liilnccd capers, a du.st of
cayenno and a small tcasiioouftil of finely
grated lemon jieel. Stir theso Into the Kit-tc- r

and after slmmcrliigforufew moments
pour over tho jKMiched eggs.

liluolsto lw a fashionable color, ns listing
for spring and summer navy blue lu thu
pretty tailor made gown with Jacket and
waistcoat, which btlll holds its own, nnd
pale bluo In ginghams, lawns nnd evening '

fabrics.
The long pulo ecru coat, tight fitting,

with flapping skirt, Is the most correct and ,

most cxpcnblvu spring novelty. j
With the arrival of lino days and warm

weatlicr a hint may bo given of a good
way for peoplo In tho country to entertain j

modestly, but most enjoyubly. Somewhere
in your neighborhood nn ortliuary stage
coach can bo found. Takeout a party of 10
or IS in this, having hired It for thu day,
through the blossoming lane, stopping at
noontime, when thu bim is wannest, to
lunch, gypsy fashion, on the bunks of u
stream or hillside, visit any show place lu
tho vicinity and return homo through tho
twilight. A trip of this bortwith congenial
spirits can be mado as delightful as It tho
changing prospect of budding country was
viewed from tho top of uu aristocratic f

Men arc beginning to wear a worried
look nowadays. No wonder) All tho wom-
en's clubs uro discussing them. They huo
unanimously decided that man has not
his proper lowly position lu society. Ho
should bo subordinate to that wunderful
aud paralyzing creature, tho American wo-

man of today, Tho husband and father
has had hard things bald uf him very
hardl It's queer, too, for so many of theso
fair Iconoclasts aru devoted mothers and
wives. A bluff old colonel solved the dill!-cult- y

from his point uf view by saying:
"Lord bless you, tho women must talkl
If they want to abuse us, let them. Their
meetings clear the air and keep their
blood in circulation. There's ono consola-
tion man Is of somo use when unpaid bills
are flouting around."

At housccleaning tlmo men are prepar-
ing to drown all knowledge of that bcosou
of horror in drink. I)y cleaning tho clos-

ets 'and cupboards first, one at a time, theu
tho rooms one by one, much of the discom-
fort may bo avoided.

A complexion sicelallst said to mo tho
other day: "There uro skins aud skins,
but tho hardest to affect Is the 'stippled'
skin. Tills looks like tho rough surface
of a pincushion from which tho pins have
been drawn. There Is just one thing to
Im dono to get a new skin. Impossible!
Not at all! Ilti piece of itilltcd cotton the
slzo of thu faco is soaked lu rainwater
and laid closely over tho faco every night
for about tlx weeks, It will bo found to
actus a mild hut Iniieroeptlhle blister,
leaving a new skin us soft as an Infant's.
At tho samo tlmo let u small doso of ta-

raxacum be taken ever' other night,"
Tho creolo wulk that so delights travel-

ers in the West Indies nnd South America
u described by a correspondent lu this
way: "Tho weight of tho figure is thrown
on tho loins, and halt ot tho body moves
at each step, not with a jerk, hut with a
soft movement ot the shoulders

and a smoothness which betrays
a sensuous tcmicranicnt, a fascinating
suggestion of dolco fur nlente. It would
bo worth while to practice it."

For a first ourso ut fashionable lunch-
eons, thinly sliced cuciunbers with French
dressing uro used.

Stewed prunes, stoned, flavored with
sherry and served with whipped ereum, aro
very delicious.

Different cures for bcaslckness are rec-

ommended. Among tho most jKipularum
whisky, with lemon or chnmjiugiio. A
most Important thing liefoiu taking a sou
voyage, how ever, Is u divided refusal of a
farewell dinner or slipper. A llttlo starva-
tion Is probably tho best rcmcd.

Kngllsh walklug haU.wlth eoku feathers
at tho side, are very (Hipular and look ex-

tremely chla with the tailor made gown.
Don't sUiro Into a fire or at it bright

light long. Tills steals the color from the
Iris. Katk Ioiiuax.

An Inipo.ilblllty.
Tom Did you hear that Slim had a fit

of apoplexy this inonilngf
Dick No. Wlicref
Tom lu Goose's tailor shop.
Dick I don't believe it. A man could

not have a lit there of any klud. Detroit
Froo Press.

a--.

Appropriate.
A favorite way of the Washlngtonlnni

to ffot a whiff of ttn7n I. it. 1UI,. ...
Lanr.lr by the Marino baud, Newport

News,

TIIKMUt

3-- o cjmrrs a month
IW AIVACK.

NO. $06.

FAULTY VISION
Is mute or less general in tin's

rushing age ....
Kvok are often overworked:

need fielp
Ems tire by nature defective s

need help also
Help of wlnt kind? Why,

O lasses
Any kind of n glass do? AVill

it?
You know better than tint.
it Is as npeewtry to lit glnsiM

propeily, as it Is to get the proper
mediciuM to eiiect a cute.

'Dont
think you nr getting

Just as Good
when buying Impeifpct glasses
ut it eliiiap prion. You never
made a greater mistake In your
life. I'll gne you a little treatiw
nn the chenp glass ill my noxt
"nd."

H. F. W1CHW3 AN,
OITIC'IAN.

CWlTEJilOX SALOON
FOKT, JiEAR HOTEL STItF.ET.

CHAS. J. MCCARTHY. Mnnagor.

Poplar Brands of Straight Goofs

At. WAV!! ON HAMI.

Try th.' Orent Appetizer. "THE
IlJtOWNIK" COCKTAIL, it specialty
witli this resort.

PKPOT OF THH

FAMOUS VIELAND LAGER BEER.
6iC-- y

BEST IN
HONOLULU !

Ah Chock's Restaurant
Cor. Hotel and Union Sts.'

Meals 2 Cents
Arrniurenu'iitscnu hen he innde for erIng

mculs to l'liiallles llliiirwltlilu
reasonable dl.liiuce.

HUM & CO.

Cor. Nuuaiiii nnd Hotel slieels.

New
Goods icr S. S.

Toys, Toys, Toys

QlUr
;3 uimj
SILK GOODS, VA1EIOUS.

UFA'S,
RUGS

C.dRPFTS.

A Pluck of

Cotton Sill Crepe Shirts.

No Store can

Iteccivcd Oceania

FANCY GOODH.

SCR

and

and

give

Value.

you Better

Removed to Store next Golden
Rule Bazaar.

YOUR
WATCH
will be made to keep excellent

time il left

THREE
DAYS

with

FARRER k CO,
the well known and reliable

Watch Makers.
If satisfaction is not given, your

money will be returned in full.
Island orders will receive
prompt attention. 5176m

THE

'STAR'S" ELECTRIC

PRINTING WORKS

MclNERNY DLOCKA

Is prepared to do all kinds of
artistic Hook, Job and News-
paper printing at fulr prices, '

- A
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77tt SITUATION.

After a couple of genuine shocks

and innumerable spasms, all within

twenty-fou- r months, the situation

is not any too clear yet. At home

we have a revolution to wind up.

After that comes a renewal all

alonu the line of the annexation

cimnaicn. Incidently there is at

hand the conduct of the Republic.

This is not without its perplexities.

Now is the testing time in Hawaii.

Tim Star believes that the agents

of the people and the people are

equal to the. niany-tace- tt task
has a nation been so encum

bered.
Abroad we have to contend first

with the undisguised enmity or op- -

of President Cleveland.

He is a most grevious thorn in our

sidp. So far all his thrusts have

been met and parried and his

nations defeated. With all hii

power he has been unable to land a

single blow upon the cause of Re

publicanism in Hawaii. A rave
nous hatred must be gnawing at his

vitals.

r.mrou

A'lvnnre.

Never

niacin

In Congress our cause is hopeful

It has not quite become a partisan
matter. Let us trust that the case

will iro to a determination
there upon its merits. That some

of the American statesmen have

adopted fixed opinions based on

error, is extremely unfortunate.
But the justice of an untranuneled
Congress has never yet been chal-

lenged.
It is a little cloudy in the fore-

ground of the East. Claus Spreck- -

els, consumed with chagrin,-i- s a

relentless foe. Of course everybody

knews that Spreckels' anger is

purely a personal matter. The
office of general manager of the

Republic could not be created for

his pleasure and benefit.
The San Francisco Examiner, a

Democratic paper, has been blowing
hot and cold on Hawaii and annex-

ation from the first. No course that
it adopted could cause surprise. It
is a great and powerful newspaper,
but it cannot pull the wool over the
eyes of anybody down here. We
doubt if it can deceive many people

on the coast.
W. H. Cornwell's statement that

everything was lovely when he was

in the Cabinet and the suspicion
that he was an insurgency plotter
are facts calculated to somewhat
weaken his presentation of the
case.

It may be that our fence requires
strengthening at Washington. This
remark may be ventured without
detractinir from the services of

Minister Thurston or Mr. Hastings
Our opponents on the Coast are
almost within striking distance and
we have plenty of friends on the
ground. Elsewhere in the States
sympathy and sentiment are with
the Islands.

As to the work at hand in Ha
waii iiei, there can be but one plan.

The biennial revolution must be
removed from the calendar. The
mill is grinding and we believe it is

giving satisfactory service. The
new annexation campaign should
be opened without delay. It must
be a strong, movement
with a head pledged to thorough
effort.

Mr. Cornwi'.u. had not yet read
Liliuokalani's letter.

Havi! the Hawaiian monarch
ists heard from France? The Re-

public's the thing.

Welcomk, Admiral Ueardslee

The people here believe you are off

the same block as John G. Walker,

Mr. Sprkckuls lost his temper
causelessly. When he hears some
more news he may be excused for
going into a passion.

A Queer Klirtrlo Clutk,
T. F. Hudson, ii convict in the Maryland

penitentiary, ban constructed a real l

oddity in the shape of an electric
clock. Too dial I it semicircle of white,
marble with 13 marked at each corner, the
other numerals for the hours UeluK figured
along tho ate. It lias one hour hand anil
two minute hands, the last two set opposite
to each other aud in Mich n maimer that
one is Beeu at noon and the other at mid-
night, and at no other time. The seconds
are markid on u dial that turns from liidit
to left, while the pointer, orsicoud hand, li
stationary. Hudson is a Imrn genius, and
nearly every room in the prison is adorneo
with aspeclmen of his Ingenuity. St. Louis
lUpubllc

January 2S, iSpj.

A copy of the Honolulu Japn- -

ncsu Hiuikari on our desk con-

tains the somewhat startling
i tcll'crence that the Japanese
1. j iro 3 who left one of the adja-

cent plantations at the beginning
of the recent trouble did so with
the intention of taking up arms
against the Government. In
con.mcnting upon the subject
the Ifarikari savs editorially:
that as the country in no way be-I- n

iirc-- to the subiecls of the
Inpanese Empire they showed a
decided inclination toward the
falo in desirinir to take part in the
liHit. We can hardly credit the

- . ., r. i. i -torv and are rainer lucmicu to
lie opinion that it savors of an

American campaign document
Hut assuming that there is nt

a semblance of truth in the
statement, the Government has

stronircr oe than it has vet hail
in stronircr at least from

numerical point ot view, anil
ilTerenl from the last in

the sense that the people are
more scattered and their muni- -

it i
lions ot war as wen as men
methods of warfare would be
.liffercnt. This result aimed at
,vould not be the same because
it would piobably be their inten-
tion to assume control of the
territory in the name of their
limpero-- . In such case the Gov-rnme-

would have anion" its
dlics citizens of every other
mtionality residing here. Every
one knows that two years ago
there was a great deal of talk-abo-

the intentions of Japan and
.1 great deal of speculation as toj
theoutcomc of the trouble if the!
lapanese Hag should be hoisted
over the islands. Japan had no
intention then of interfering in
the affairs of Hawaii and proba-bl- v

has less intention today. In
the first place the location is
lsjainst it, and outside ol the
laborers and a couple ol hundred
merchants Japan has no particu-
lar interests here. To read
icwspapcrs and to listen to the
utterances of some people one
would suppose Hawaii to be a
very rich golden nugget rather
than a "pear ripe for plucking"
and that every government in
the universe was read' to lay
hands upon it. When Hawaii
loses its sovereignty it will be
through a treaty with the Gov-
ernment which the people,
through their representatives,
may select. In the United states
opinions are divided as to the
advisability of the scheme; Eng
land does not consider the matter
at all because it recognizes
America's claim owmir to its
ceoirranhical position as well as
the interests represented; Japan
couldn't take the Islands if it
wanted because both England
and the United States would
each have, metaphorically spcak- -

i i i.r... .: .u..img, cnips on ineir snuinuei s in.u
would have to be KnocKeci on.
Us success in the war with China
might tempt it to seek other
worlds to conquer, but if the
Japanese look in the cause ol
their success they would una
that it was owing simply to inter
course with more enugiuencn,
and accepting instructions in
warfare from more progressive
people. It is hardly possible
they would care to engage in a
war with the races who have
"shown them the way." Hawaii
will retain its independence until
the American eatrle can be per-

suaded to tike il under its wing.
It may be a long time yet. 1 he
Alaska business was not
settled in a day and everv
one who reads knows the
outcome of the San Domingo
business. So far as the people
here are concerned .there are
fewer obstacles in the way df an
nexation today than there was
six months ago, six months hence
there will be still less. lhe
wrinkles on the brow of the coun
trv are beinsr irradually smoothed
out, the principal objections exist
in the United States and until a
majority ol the senate can see
the wisdom ol adding to the
alreadv lartrc territory of the
United States annexation will
not be an assured fact.

Haviland China will command
your attention this week more
than anything in the store, the
assortment is larger, the designs
prettier and the prices more in
accordance with the tunes than
ever before. We buy direct from
the factory at Limoge, France,
and have the choice ol patterns
in everything we buy, you could
not tret prettier pieces if you
went into every shop in the
United States; you could not
get them as cheap there
as vou can with us on ac
count of the duty. This week
we show very handsome boudoir
sets of 1 1 pieces decorated as
delicately and peifectly as any- -

Ulllltr Ul uiu hui.i mit u.in uu
No dressing case is complete now
adavs without a Haviland bou
doir set the price don't stand
in the way S4-5- makes it
casv for any one to buy
Next conies the Solitaire
sets of seven pieces the
very thiusr needed when you
want a cup of tea brought into
your Dedrooni. i tieses seis are
on trays and contain seven pieces,
tnc one xvun marguerite orenry.

santliemum pattern win
probably win you when you
learn that they cost only $4.50
per set, they're beautiful for a
China closel. The piece Jc re-

sistance, if we may be permitted
to use the term, is probably lhe
dinner set with with gold deco-
rations which you may see in one
of our windows. For genuine
beauty, chasteness, harmony and
all that sort ol thing the white

nd irold is the best. II you
knew the price of the 56 pieces
it wouliln l irightcn you conn.
in and examine the goods.

Let us leave hue artiors 101

the lime being and look at things
ess expensive but none the lets

useful. Take lish scalers for a

quarter, you can not gel any
thing hall so good lor the money.
nor lor tiotioic ine price, wuen n
comes to that.

We've lots of useful things 111

the store, many of them pi obably
just what you want.

THE HAWAIIAN HARD- -

WARE COMPANY.

307 Fort street

DICTATING A LOVE LETTER.

Ills Kipcrlcnco Wra Interesting, but Iju-kc-

the i:cllpmciit lie l.xpi't'tcu.
A I'nvvo. dicnlflcd youna man witfked

over to the. tyiKjwrltrp in tlio big hotel and
unid to her:

"1 bhoulil llko to illctnto n nhort letter,
pleaso. How much will It bet"

Tho typewriter girl took In nil that vrns
vlslhlo of tho younir 111.111 with her fliio
cyon, 11ml then fho replied:

"Twenty- - flvo cents."
Tho young man's elbows wero resting

on the little bar in fnmt of tho typewriter
clri's small olllce. and If thero was (i look
of iHliuiiatlon In his eyes ns ho
Razed nt her ho was baldly to be bliimod
for that, for sho wns very beautiful.

"As this letter," ho mid, "is cry Im
portant, nnd us It is aKo ot a confidential
chamctci-- , I do not emu to dlctato It from
outMUo Here, uccauso nny one eouiu cuuw
along nnd hear all that 1 was saying.

Tho Ix'iumrr.l girl smut'ii, nnusno invit
ed tho joung man to como into her ollieo,
pulling up a ehuir licsido her own for him,
and then gathering her skirts out of his
way with u graceful air.

bho was cool, self possesscdnnd business-
like, and to was tho young man. He, ey-

ing her gravely and intently, began to
dictate:

MY Deab. Miss Tnoursox I beg that
you will not think mo preelpitato in what
1 am about to say. it is truo tnut i nave
known vcu for only ilvo months, but In- -

de-n- 11 muehbrleferperlnd than that Is re-

quited for Mich charms as yours to inako
an Indelible imprcsFion upon"

Tho youujx man s voleo ialtercn. Alio
typewriter girl had stopped taking notes,
and klio will looking lit hlin in n btrango,
frightened way, as if ho wero a lunatic.

I beg your pimlon," ho salil in his
grave, quiet manner, is anytiung too
matter?"

Tho nlrl blushed unit shook hor head,
turning to her notebook again confin-ciUy- .

Ho weut on:
"nn lndcliblo Impression upon tho

mnsculino heart. You arc my bcMi ideal of
what a woman should be, nnd I love"

Tho typewriter ciil lookad at tho young
man angrily. She bellccil now that lu )

was playing somo trick dictating to her
such n letter as this, but ho did not t.u.ia
hair under her glare. Ho only raised hU
brows a little in a surprised way, and 1.0

sho could not bo suro how to tuko him,
unit sho lowered her eyes again, with n
sneer.

I lovoyou," ho continued in
his blow, oven Aolce. "I lino you passion
ately, devotedly, madly. Tell me, Is my
lovo reciprocated, or is It hopclorsr It is
ruo I cannot Rivo you wealtli, Imt com

fort, even n modest degrcoof luxury, I can
glvo you and a heart filled with lovo

I nwnit your reply. Address It to
3(1 Beacon street, Boston. I'll sign it my- -

kClf."
Tho young man gave utteranco to the

last two bcntenecs In exactly I ho same pro-
saic tono that ho had used in dictating his
letter, although it was evident Hint ho did
not mean tho letter to Inclmle them. 1 lien
ho sat and watched tho girl rattling tho
letter off, and when It was dono ho asked
her lo read it to him. Sho read Itas coolly
na ho hail dictated it. Then ho took It
from her, paid her and went away. Sho
would not look at lilm oneo tlio wliolo time
lier f.ico was like iv btono mask to him: ho
could read nothing in it.

Ho walked o. r to tho billiard room of
tho hotel. Another young man was wait-
ing for him there.

Well, I did it," ho faid to this young
man. "I ilul it just to sco now a young
girl would lako uuy such ridiculous thing
as that, and bho didn't do a thing or say
a tiling that was Interesting. Tlio game
wasn't worth the caudle. I thought I would
hnvo an exciting bxperirnv, and instead
it was ns dull as a prayer meeting. I'm
dlfguslcd with It, simply disgusted."
I'hilnuelphla. 1'ross.

Tho Train ltobber on Society Munners.
Tho train robber sat in tho parlor car

disguised in a clean collar.
A young lady from Mrao. Bruyoro s

school mistook him for Professor Bow- -

enscrape, an instructor of tho Dclsartoaii
system.

' Oh, professor, I am so glad to sco

you," shoeaiii, sitting clown uesiuo mm.
I have wanted to talk with yon bo

long."
Tho train robber was now doubly glad

that bis collar was cloan and his tils- -

guiso was complete.
"Professor," continued tho young

lady, "I want you to toll mo how to
shine in good society. "

"Well, " said tho train robber, bound
to koep up tho disguise, "you must al-

ius appear pufllcly nt ease. See?"
"Yes, professor."
"When you enter a room, set down

on tho corner of tho piano an sorter
whirl tho piano stool roun gracefully
with your foot, jost to show 'cm that
you don't feel embarrassed by good fnr
nituro. See?"

"Yes, professor, but"
"You mutt never show that you're

ombarrnssed. Havo n big applo in your
dress pockot, nn whon you begin to feel
awkward au gawkyliko take it out an
go to eatiu it."

"Why, professorl"
"Ask 'em to take down tho pictures

from tho wall so that you can get a
better viow of 'em. Then tako 'em an
rub your hands on 'email tell 'em they 'i 6
no such pictures as your mother mod to
havo. This'll show 'cm that you're up
to bnuff an uudorstau art from tlio word
go. See?"

"Why, professor"
"If there's a big crowd In tho parlor

when they git up to go homo, don't try
to crowd out. Ask 'cm to open the win-

dows nn toll 'cm you'd jobt ns soon
jump out there. This'll show your
thoughtful ciucfnlnoss for the feolln's
of othors nnd your doblro to bo nccoui-modatli- i.

Boo?"
lliglit hero the young lady fainted,

and (luring tho excitement which this
caused the train robber walked quietly
into tho baggago car and robbed tho
United States mall. New York World,

BY AUTHORITY.

1 ii
EXECUTIVE BUILDING.

Honolulu. H. I., Jan.

1

Tho right ot WMT OF IIABUAS

COIU'US h hereby suspended and
MA11TIA1, LAW Is Instituted and es

tablished throughout the Island of Oahu

to continue until further notice, during
which time, however, lhe Courts will

conlinuu in session mid conduct ordlnarv
business ns usual, except ns aforesaid,

lly tho President:
SANKOllD B. DOLE,

President of the Itepublio of

Hawaii- -

.1. A. KING,
Minister of tho Interior.

NOTICE.
ALL niliSONS aio hereby notified

that they inn strictly forbidden to use
fire crackers, Chlm so bombs, or any fire
works whatever within tho limits of
Honolu u.

E. Q. HITCHCOCK,
Marshal lfepublie of Hawaii.

Honolulu, Jan. 2'ind, 1805. 601-t- f

NOTICE.

Special Orders lid. 23.

The Military Commission now in ses

sion in this city, convened by Special

Orders No. S3, dated January in. 18!)5,

from these Headquarters, will hold its
sessions without regard to hours.

By order of the Commander-in-Chie- f,

JNO. SOl'KU,

AdjutauKJeneral.
Adjutant-General'- s Olllce.

Honolulu, January 19, 1803. 559-- tf

NOTICE.

UNDElt Marthl I.p. i-
- every

found upon the Bluets, or in

public b.'tween tho

Hours of 0:S0 l" M. ANu 5 a. m.,

will Ihble to arrest, unless provided

with a pass from Military Headquarteis

or tlio marshal's cilice.

The gathering of crowds is prohibited.

Any onojdisturbing the peace or dis

obeying ordeis is liable to summary

arrest without warrant.

By order of the Commander-in-Chie- f,

SOPER,
Adjuiniil-Qenera- l.

Adjutnnt.Oineral's Olllce,

Honolulu. January 189."

General HcADQUAiirEiis, IIepuiilio
or HAWAII.

1805.

place,

J.

8,

AllJUTANT-GliNEUAL'- OFFICE.
Honolulu, Iblund of O.ihu, I.. Jan

uaty 10, 1803.

Sl'ECIAL No. 25,

nny

Okdeu rou a Military Commission.

A Military Commission is hereby
ordered to meet at Hon ilulu, Island of
Oahu, on Thursday, the 17th day of Jan
uary, A. D 1S93, at 10 o'clock a. in.,
and thereafter from day to dry for the
trial of such prisoners as may be brought
before it on the charges and specifica
tions to bo presented by tho Judge Ad
vocate.

The Officers composing tho Commis
sion are:

1. Colonel William Austin Whiting,
First Regiment, N. O.

2. Lieutenant-Colone- l J. II. Fisher,
First Regiment, N. O,

3. Captain C. W. Ziegler, Company
N. G. H.

4. Captain J, M. Camara, Jr., Com.
pauy C, N. G .II.

0. Captain J. W. Piatt, Adjutant, N.
a. H.

(i. Captain W. C. Wilder, Jr., Com- -

pany D, N. a. II.
7. First Lieutenant J, W. Jones, Com

pany D, O. II.

11.

be

II.

II.

II.

11.

F,

N.

Captain William A. Kinney, Alde-de- 1

Camp on Generul Judge Advo
cate,

By order of the Comiuander-in-Clile- f,

(Signed) JNO. H. KQPER,

1557-- ltf

OitDEU

Staff,

Adjutant-General- .

HaclirlorM Jac1o.
"Why don't you get uiarriod?" said

X. to n fr'c ud or his.
"Beonuse, in tho first place, I detest

womin on principle; secoudly aud chief-
ly, becauro niarringo would interfere
with my literary work." -

"What class of work?"
"I nm writing lovo stories. "Tit.

Bits.

In Courtihlp'a Golden Hours.
"Woll,"Tho said sadly, "if wo must

part, let us part friends. Goodby, aud
may nil that's good go with you."

"If nil Hint's good wont with mo,"
ha replied, "yon would not remaiiilicro. "

Then bbo smilcd and laid her head on
bis ehouldor, and he rornalued. New
York Press. , , ;

Stop and think how appnoriatc

A
Picture

is
for
a

Christmas
Present.

We have them
all sizes ....

all kinds,
all prices,

KIHG BROS.,
Hotel Street (near Fort.)

Ol' TUB

r

awaueo

slaeds.
Will be given to
each purchaser
of n bottle of
the celebrated
and popular . . .

and

TOOTH

POWDER

These Maps show the tluTerent
Islands distinctly, Willi the towns,
districts, mountains and harbors
plainly named. It also shows our
position in tho Pacific and the differ
ent steamer routes to Australia,
China and San Finncisco. We give
the.--e maps only to purchasers of the
Aloha 1'owdek

Tl . . ,,
pelSOIl iiictuuuirj tiliill'ssea

our Tooth Towder and will give
each purchaser a map. . . .

HOBliON DltUG CO.

tax

S4.50 HEYWOOD

NATIONAL GAIE

Patented under tho hurt of

icatian Republic.

One of these Shredders lias

recently been installed at the
mill of the Paahau Plantation
Company, Ilamakua, Hawaii,

and Mr. Andrew Moore, the
manager, writes concerning it:

rA.um.ui Plantation Co.,
Hamakua, Jan. 10, 18!I3.

Wm. O. Ihwin& Co., Ltd., Honolulu!
QENTLfiMEX Tho mill has been numlm: dur
ing the two weeks, with tho National
Cano Shredder lately Installed, giving the
most Millsiaeiorv rosuin.

our mill consists ol inreo sets ot two rol-
lers, 112 In. din. by 72 In. long, tho shredder
illsin being 5 ft. 7 in. long, driven bv nn
automatic engine 11 in. ilia, cylinder by H
in. stroko.

Tho Hattoon cane lieing milled is as hard
as it is possible for einie to be. liavimr been
subjected to n soVero drought during the
wliolo pencxi ot liRi-owui-

, nnu griming on
land with n trado wind exposure. Our ex--
iierloncu with the Klu raider, pmtlcularly with
iilwvo cane. mnvoH it lo lu iiist what our
mills required, the sluodiled cane I icing better
prepareil w nave Its juice extrnrleil lliun

nfter pussliig throuph the Ihst mill.
The first mill is now ullow-c- to nnen hi.
Instead of i In. as formerly, so that tho trash
now leaves the flist mill, better prinitiil, than
II, formerly did tho second, and this without
the o!il limed gi Mining, choking, and strain-
ing ot tho machinery,

iloliiiid the Ihst and second mills ve apply
not water, tuu iuniuitv tor t no past ns nays,
us per statement attached, h.is averaged 33
per cent, on tho total juice from Iho cane.

Tho trath from the last mill Is cut bp much
liner than before the Shredder was applied,
much of it resembling saw dust, it contains
ns tier statement ;?.) per cent, ot moisture and
mokes gcod fuel, tho juieo fioni tun lust mill
stjuidsr, degrees Brix., so that the moistmu
in tho trash i of 3 iercent. sugar solution

Tho Hollers make steam much easitr than
before, now euro has to bo taken to keen them
from blow ing off, w hereas liefore great care
was necessary to keep thobte.nn troin going
to i low nnen tno ran was nn.

lly tho use of tlio Shredder wo havo dis
pensed, with six men, lormerly necessary to
distribute tho cone on the carrier, feed the
llrst mill, and throw back tho lomr nieces.

Tho Klirediicr Machinery is a good sub-
stantial Job, and should muse little Or no
trouhlo, as it is subjected to but light strains.

You will see that bv nitnlvluir the Hbred-
der, our work in all departments has In en
very materially improved outamuig n

better extraction at less oxitense than former
ly. Tho great improvement in our sto.nn,
causes much satisfaction to those engaged in
ine iuin. x

Itetpectf
MOORK.

Plans, specifications and prices
of these Shredders may be had
on application to

A.

W. 0. mm El Go. Ui.
AVholesale Agents for the

Hawaiian Uepuhllc.

Try

"Star" lllcctric Works

for.

Fine Printing.

Weekly Star, $4.00 ppr year.

Shoes A.11 OoouMions

ully,

the

tor
comprises absolutely everything handy In foot wear, from thots so good to kick with that
no one over kicks about them, to those, that touch the top notch of for eveniug
wear. That young man hasn't any doubt about Iho points of our shoos; they aro ull that
they should bo from heel to toe, from s.des to tops. Their handsome appearanoo makes
them pictures in leather, so to speak, while their superior timltt.v causes them to wear llko
I'atience. Our shoos have put the wliolo town on a solid footing, und made pedostrlanUm
popular, liau slices tax tuo leot nnu mgu prices lax tuo pocKciooon

We

past

ours

neither with our ......
SHOE, in Black or Colors

The Manufacturers Shoe Oo.
fill FORT STREET - - HONOLULU.

This Space i

Reserved for

S. SAGHS,
520 Fort St., - Honolulu.

The Popular

Millinery House.

DR. HALPRUNER'S

eumatic Cure

and

Liniment Gon,binefj

Well known to many Residents
of Honolulu.

Small size, 50c. - Large size, $1.

'T'V'T'T'V'T'T'y'V'T'rrV'T'T'

For Sale by

Benson Smith & Co.,
FORT AND HOTEL STREETS.

The Republic
IS

Still Here.

0

After Seven Days' Suspension
we resume business and are
prepared . to do all manner of

CAMERAS.

LENSES,

TRIPODS,

PLATE

HOLDERS.

Carriage Building
and
Repairing.

Hawaiian Carnage Mfg Co,

70 QUEEN STREET.

And for the

- - -

FOR SAI.15 BY TUB

Wholesale and Retail

DRY PLATES,

KODAKS,

FILMS,

SOLIO

PAPER.

every Requisite

PROFESSIONAL AND AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHER.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO., Ltd,

Druggists and Photographic Dealers,

BSSi FORT STRBETi

H. E. McllUTYRE BRO.,
IMPORTERS AND DBALBRS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.

East Corner Fort and King Streets.

New Goods recclyuu by every Packet from the Eastern Suites aud Europe
Fresh California Produoa by every (.teamer. All orders faithfully attended t
and goods delivered to any part of the city free ot charge.

- Island orders solicited. Batisfacticn Guaranteed. Telephone No
Post Offlo BoxNo. 1U,

i 'fit, "iT , K J vtf -- J- i A 'if J f

f

S
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jNOW A FT Mil Mil. BOWLEK.

11 1: i.mi TitiKii nv iii.iisi:i,r on
ciiAiuin Hi'

i:vi ilrnee tliol lio Knew nf the Uclielllun
uml llml Ann-ci- tu Aid II.

ONI! 1'RISONHK.

The Military Commission began
business ut 10:10 o'clock this morn-
ing. John 1 Howler .was the only
prisoner at the bar. Paul Neumann
appeared for him. Mr. Kinney
read the order a d charge. The
charge was having knowledge of
the conspiracy and not acquainting
the authorities with the same, lie-for- e

pleading Paul Neumann enter-
ed his usual objections to the juris-
diction of the Court.

Mr. Neumann asked for time
until 1:30 to prepare lor the case, or
to prepare his argument against the
jurisdiction of the Court. Was
agreed that Mr. Neumann should
have the opportunity of presenting
his objection alter the evidence had
been taken.

To the specifications Mr. Howler
answeied, "I decline to plead on
advice of counsel." Same to the
charge.

i'ikst wrpdiss.
Sam Nowloin was called and

duly "Sworn. Took part in re-

bellion.
John I' Uo.uler was selected to

take charge of the Hell Telephone
office. When Howler was ap-

proached he agreed to do the work
assigned to him, saying he was
willing to do anything. Asked
Howler to take part because knew
Howler's feelings were with the
royalists.

At 10 o'clock Thursday night
saw that uprising had to be post-
poned. Saw Howler Saturday
evening afterward. Arms 'had then
been landed at Diamond Head.
Told Howler original plans were
changed and for him to report to
Tom Walker.

Geo. Hruns Bowler asked me
if I would carry a gun. I would
not talk, with him.

Geo." Uctrehnann Bowler was
in the plot.
. Henrv Fern Same.

In lloiifir nf M lllicliu.

J. F. Jlaeltfeld, roiiHiil for Germany
h nl n cdtinlo hundred callers ut noun
today lie etiterriiued tlio diplomatic
corps, (ln eminent itlioinls, tlm 1111I1U

ry commission tneiitlieis mid business
men ami friends. Mr, Huckfeld Iiail
caused to bo spread a linn lunch ami the
health of tlio Enipror was toasted will,
champagne. The Republic hand pluyed
during lliu noon hour.

Hi.i Utile (lliiiil.

Mlni-te- r Hitch was in harness ton
minutes afler Ills leturn jeelerday. He
nccoinpli-he- d nmch for Hawaii on the
coast. Mr. Hitch was looking into
cible and liilur ui liters. Ho believes
that tile aniiexiliuu cause is stronger
than ever bofoio.

I'rniii tlm Mountain.

Newell Iteeman, whose' "home is in
the Salt Luke', is visit! g the Islands.
Mr. lleeman is a piimeei of Wyoming
theblatu ;il joiiiuiK Utah; He is here
on business as well us pleasure nod tiny
make some investments. In the mount-
ains Mr. ltei'in 111 Iris merchandising
live block aud co.il mine interest.

Jnllli II. Iliill;lillllt.
San FramUco Chronicle.

John l'. Spieckcls, owner of tlio Ala-
meda, cuild scarcely credit thu report
when ho heard that Hawaii's troops had
taken possession of the Alameda.

"l'liey Irid no hmim-b- on hoard," said
Mr. Spri-ckel- "Why didn't you run
the Ameiieaii ling up and order them
off," said lie In Captain Mori-e- .

'Tii II ig was tliere," replied the cap-toi- n

signlUc-iully- , "hut Mr. Irwin told
1notl1.il the easiest way out of the trouble
was tlie I 'Ho I, audio get through and
bail awuy."

Thin U 11 l.lln-- l

San Francisco Chronicle.
Attorney Ueneralof New South Wales,

who was one of tho passengers on tlio
hteamer, was very indignant ut the
treatment of thoe on boaid.

"Wliy," fald he, "there weio n lot of
barefooted mid black-face- d fellows conio
a board tlieie with inutkets whieli tlio
did not know how to handle and took
tiosscssiou of t lie steamer.

I'lie men aboard tho ship were soldieia
aiul uuuoriueii ponce. J

I'lllic-ril- l 11 C. O, Herder.

The funeral of the late C. O.

Berger took place from the Cathe
dral Sunday afternoon. Rev. Alex
ander Mackintosh conducted the
servire. The pallbearers were:
Paul Neumann, W. G. Irwin
George W. Macfarlaue, W. M.
Gifiard, T. G. Spencer, Kd. Sulir
and H. Focke. The remains were
interred in Nutianu cemetery.

Sir. Ariiilr.inii
W. N.' Annstiong is back more

than willing to extend all the aid in
his power to the Government. He
had intended c'orltinultig to New
York. Mr, Armstrong says Cleve
land will "catch it" aud that es'ery
body will now see that the Republic
is a substantial Government.

Operatlnjr

A "M'liAIC KASV,"

n halmill Near the Smltli
MruH llrlilL'e.

The notorious Eureka House,
uiauaged by Bob ltobinson, was
raided Saturday night. Seven
drunken sailors were pulled out of
the den and locked up. The police
puslied on to find out how the men
got their liquor. In a back room
they came upon a small siz d
saloon operated by one. Gustave
Abrainsen, a Norwegians llle had
whiskey, beer, gin aud saki, and
was dealing it out at a profit.
Abrainsen was "locked up and his
liquors seized. Sunday morning
the sailors were liberated after
promising to sin no more.

MiXCUV CGAKS
' at' .

A
tlOLUSTER cV

4?

VOICES OF FKIFNDS.

Aouni: x rni.i.Y or tirniHiNo ani
srAiiu.iTV or liiu-iini.i-

(if tlm elotprmnrht ntiil
l'tli-iul- In Cultures :xirrM

Opinions,

noon,

Minister Thurston is an ill- - suit of drinking. being Chinese
conceived piece of folly, with no New Year he had visited several of
possibility of success, against the his brown friends and drank sam
Government, I think the Govern-- ' slut. His last refused hi u
nient will such measures and liquor whereupon he drew a re--

will teach a lesson there be volvcr and fired. The ball entered
little
affair

of a repetition of the! the right breast of the Chinaman
unless they (the rebels) re- - and came out on other side,

from proving at once fatal. The chargeceive further encouragement
abroad. So far as the Hawaiian against Culleir is murder. He
Government is concerned it is able
to.proteet itself without any' foreign
aid.

Consul Clias. T Wilder It was
a most rising, aud will
have, a disastrous ending for those
who participated in it. The lead-
ers will be punished with the
greatest rigor, aud several of will
hanged.

Minister F. M. Hatch It was
with extreme regret that I heard of
the foolhardy uprising against the
Government in Honolulu. I am
glad that no American man-of-w-

has been at the islands for, six
months. has given an oppor-
tunity to the executive department
of the Government to demonstrate
to the world that it is master of
the situation aud that it not
depend on any outside aid.

Senator Frye's resolution Re
solved, That the Senate learns with
profound regret the attempt to re-

store a deposed queen to power in
the Hawaiian Islands, and extends
to the young Republic the warmest
sympathy in her efforts to suppress
rebellion.

Senator Frye to Senator George,
who objected God may forgive
the Senator, but I do not believe
the American people will.

Senator Lodge The administra-
tion is prejudiced against Hawaii.

Senator Kyle How are we to
protect American citizens in Ha-
waii with our ships at San Fran-
cisco ?

Senator Allison We are sending
our warships to Madagascar.

Representative Boutelle I know
there scarcely an atom of sympa-
thy in the country for our policy
which has proceeded the uprising.

San Francisco Chronicle That
this revolution was causeless and
senseless is apparent. The rebels
have nothing to expect but defeat,
and after that condign punishment.

New York Sun The warning
uttered by Admiral Walker has
been more than justified by the
event.

San Francisco Bulletin The out-
break has merely served to adver
tise the weakness of the Royalist
cause aud the strength of the Re
public.

TI1IA III) IlllSlNICsS.

Setfinl flutters are CuimlcU'retl b) til.
Clli7cn' (liuiril.

meeting of the officers of the
Citizens' Guard was held at the
American League hall Saturday
night. Captain F. B. McStocker
presided. After discussion a com
tnittce was appointed to urait a
resolution upon the topic of the
hour to be presented to the Execu
tive if found to be necessary. The
committee consists of the following
gentlemen; F. J. I.owrey, C. B.
Itiplcy, George P. Castle, T. B.
Murray aud J. V. Simonson.

Following this a conference com
mittee was selected to advise with
the Executive anything should
arise to make conferences desirable
on the part ol the heads of the Gov
ernment. Messrs. C. H. Riplev, C,
A. Brown, Fred. J. Lowrey, J. S,
B. Pratt and T. B. Murray compose
this committee.

It was decided in the reorganiza- -

1011 ot squads ol the Citizens t
Guard to let each sqt a 1 elect it's
own officers, i. e., a sc geant and
two corporals. These officers in
turn will elect line officers.

The final business of the evening
was the appointment of a committee
on memorial for the late Charles L.
Carter, who was a member of the
Citizens' Guard and fell while on
duty. This Committee is as fol-

lows: Charles M. Cooke, Theodore
F. Lansing, C. Bolte, William H.
Hoogs and A. Waerrick.

Iliillnay Iron Wurk.

The truss bars, brake rods and
other wrought iron work for the
first ten cars of the new equipment
of the Oahu Railway & Laud Co.
have just been finished at the shops
oi the Hawaiian Carnage Mlg. Co,
Every bar, rod and pin were fitted
exactly to their places before being
sent to the car builder, not a single
alteration being required. Experts
pronounce these forgiugs equal to
those of the best railroad shops 111

tlie States.

I'KIISONAI..

R. R. Hind and family, of Ha-

waii, returned by the Australia
after spending several months

William Waterhou.se, of Cedar
Rapids, Iowa, sou of the late John
Thomas Waterhouse, arrived by
the Australia last night.

Captain John Good, Jr., was
met at the Oceanic dock Sunday
evening by a host of friends. The
Captain is greatly unproved but
not so stout as lie used to be.

IIOUN.
ltKNTON At Kohala. Hawaii, on Janu

ary 18, Ibin. to the wife of II K Ken
ton, a tl.iuglilrr.

Or.Ait-- ln this city. January 20, 1895. to
the-wir- of A. V. near, a iau!iiier.

Atwateu In this city. January 27,
IbliB. to the wlfo of W, U. Atwnter,

daughter.

siu.r hnsi:.

I'ut Ciillen nr Koolnil Sujs III' Vn l'orreit
In Stinol.

Patrick Cullcn, the man who
shot and killed a Chinaman at
Koolau Friday was brought
to town Saturday evening by
Deputy-Marsh- Brown and lodged
in jail. Cullen's crime was the re- -

It It

victim
take the

such will
danger

the

It

the
docs

is

A

if

abroad.

claims he was searching for arms
and that he shot in

Ml!. CLEVELAND'S SAY.

HAWAII
-- "IT !

UN I lltlW.Y INDKI'KNIIKNT"
A IIIKKKIN COUMIIY"

Stnteia III I'onllluii Oil It.! Cluirly-I- n.

fttriit'lliiiiH 'In tli Aillilll'Hl uml
MI11M1-1- - Heildent.

President Cleveland No infor
mation has been received which in
dicates that anything will happen
in Hawaii making the presence of
one of our naval vessels necessarv,
unless we arc prepared to cuter up
on a policy and course of conduct
violative of every rule of internat-
ional law and utterly unjustifiable.
All who take any interest in the
question should keep in view the
fact that Hawaii is entirely inde
pendent of us and that 1:1 its re-

lations to us it is a foreign country.
A warship has been sent to Hon

olulu, not because there has been
any chauge in the policy of the
Administration, and not because
there seems to be any imminent
necessity for its presence there.
The vessel has been sent there in
accordance with the policy of the
Administration 111 every case of
the kind and from motives of ex-
treme caution aud wit h a possibil-
ity that the disturbances may be
resumed, which might result in
danger to the persons and property
of American citizens entitled to the
protection of the United States.

Herbert to Beardslee Your pur
pose as the united btates senior
naval officer there will be the pro
tection of the lives and property of
American citizens. In case of civil
war in the islands extend no aid nor
support, moral or physical, to any
of the parties engaged therein, but
keep steadily in view your duty to
protect the lives and property of all
such citizens of the United States,
as shall not by their participation
in such civil commotions forfeit
their rights in that regard to the
protection of the American flag. An
American citizen who, during a
revolution in a foreign country,
participates in any attempt by force
ol arms or violence to maintain or
overthrow the existing Govern-
ment, cannot claim that the Gov-
ernment of the United States shall
protect him against the consequences
of such act.

Gresham to Willis Although
your telegram reporting the upris-ing.o- f

January 6th does not indicate
that you regard the presence of a
warship necessary, the President
deems it advisable that one proceed
immediately to Honolulu for the
protection of American citizens and
property, should a contingency
arise requiring it.

Looking Kur a Canoe.

All the San Francisco papers say
that Captain Morse of the Alameda
was keeping a lookout alter leaving
port during the revolution with the
hope of picking up from a canoe
Carl Widemann, one ot tue rebel
leaders.

ANTONK AT LAST.

Attorney Ilona Now In Jail on Sertoli.
Cliurgp.,

Antone Rosa who was commis
sioned an associate judge by Mrs.
Dotninis under her would-b- e re
gime, was arrested Sunday morning
and lodged in jail. Since the
trouble began, evidence against
Rosa has been very direct and his
detention was early decided upon.
Through the courtesy of the Mili-
tary Commission, however, he was
extended his liberty so as to appear
in Court. It will be remembered
that Rosa's beach house, Kaalawai,
was occupied by the rebels Satur
day, Saturday night, Sunday and
Sunday night prior to the outbreaR,
and that all the planning was done
in that quarter.

A nlnce to spend a few nuiet hours is
the llaniwal Hatha. Wuikiki cars pass
the door.

Kniflniiil

Washington, Jan. 15. Senti
nient 111 both houses is against
leasing one of the Hawaiian Islands
to England for cable purposes
Several members of Congress are
preparing bills favoring an Amen
can cable.

dki

KefUHeil.

Argyll ltetlre..
London, Jan, 17. The Duke of

Argyll, who fainted Tuesday night
while speaking at Glasgow, has an
nounced his retirement from public
life.

in oi.di:n times.
Peoplo overlooked the importance of
permanently beneficial effects and were
sutistled with transient action; but now
that it is irenerallv know 111 at Syrun o
Fit's will nernmiientur cure habitual
constipation, people will
not buy other laxatives, which act lor
time, but nnuuy injure tlie system.

WHAT OPPONENTS SAY.

rAi'i'.u ami unci
1.1 ki: Tin: niu'ititi.ic.

, It. Cornwall nml dan Nirrck(1
Th Latter felrny "Kxniiillier"

View.

W. H. Corn well remains in San
Francisco to escape arrest here. In
an interview he says: That the
present Government continues to
be unpopular is an (indisputable
fact, and it always will be with the
Hawaiian people. They have
failed in this, their last
attempt to regain their country;
but I know they will keep on try
ing. SucUincu as Thurston tattglu
them the art of revolution in 1887,
and we have been having revolu-
tions ever since, and will have them
so long as the present Government
is in power. If Wilcox is executed
the natives will burn plantations
and pillage Honolulu.

San Francisco Examiner The
situation on the islands will not be
satisfactory, however, even if a
semblance of peace can be restored
and maintained. The present Gov-
ernment rests on too narrow a
foundation to be stable.

When Liliuokalaui intimated
that the leaders of the revolution by
which she had been delivered
ought to be beheaded our Govern-
ment promptly broke off negotia-
tions with her, and she was de-

nounced by a humane and enlight-
ened press as a bloodthirsty savage.
We observe that the benevolent
missionary government of the new
Republic now proposes to execute
the leaders of the royalist uprising
as soon as it can catch them. What
was bloodthirsty savagery in Liliuo-
kalaui is judicious severity in Presi-
dent Dole.

Clans Spreckels It is a sham
republic and those, who are con-
cerned are working the matter only
as a speculation, pure and simple,
hoping to sell their real estate at. a
high price. They expect to be
able to do that.

1'llANCK'S KXr.UUTIVE.

He U n Cnn.rviitlve anil win. Chosen
Julie UnexperLMlly.

Paris Jan. 16. Francis Felix
raure, becretary oi the Navy in
the Depuy Cabinet, was yesterday
elected President of the French re-

public, beating M. Urisson, who
had been regarded as Casimir-Per-ier- 's

legitimate successor.
M. Fattre has been prominent in

business and politics for many
years. He is from Havre,
where he was long known as a
leading ship-owne- and likewise
the proprietor of extensive tanner-
ies. He represented the Third
.District of Havre in the Chamber
ot 1881, and tilled the office of
Under Secretary of the Colonies
under Ganibetta till the fall of the
latter in January, 1882. He re-

sumed the same post in the Minis
try of Jules and discharged
its duties till that statesman resinn
ed in 1885; at that time he was
generally regarded by the Chamber
as the highest authority on colonial
matters. Since then he has figured
as the representative of the Seine
Infeneure, and his speeches have
always commanded the attention
of the House by their clearness and
logic. He is not unknown in let
ters, and works of his on scientific
topics have bcerf highly com
mended.

At this distance it would seem
that M. Faure s election is a victory
of the moderate 'Republicans over
the radical Republicans as repre
euted by Bnsson.

Alunieilu 0iliuii.
Johnson, a fireman on the Ala

meda, has lost thirty tins of opium.
He was unable to land it here on
the last voyage. It was found bv

fficcrs in San Francisco. Tohusou
has disappeared.

Moreno Wanteil.

On Dec. 9th Robert G. Wilcox
wrote to Caesar Celso Moreno at
Washington that the foreigner was
wanted here to be premier of the
new Government. In the note
'Bob" says he hopes for an alliance

with China aud that the Hawaiians
will certainly overthrow the "mis
sionary Republic."

A Montana (lol.t rocket.
Commissioner Merrill, who Is ono of the

owners of tho Liverpool silver mine, 10

miles from Helena, tola a stningo story 01

tlio flndhiK of crystallized gold, which 11

lustrntes tho ouror luck of men engaged
In mining, and how closo n call ho bud In
tho Undine or itolu lilmsrir.

"I was nilnlnu m tlio bt. Louis guicnr
bo said, "and hod got down four feet of
tlio soveii rcquln-- to reiicii tno pocKct,
when I went uwuy to another locality to
work some claims I had there. Tho stage
rumbled in tho next night, and a fellow
now from tho States cot on. Ho ilIUiv
known thluguliout niliilngund had never
seen a mine, hut ho went out tho next
morning, bought a pick aim pan ana
shovel and 'btruck out for the hills.

"Hoktunibled that day on my prospect
nolo, and without 11 wonl went to worn.
Well, ho only dug three feet till ho struck
a pocket, afterwurd celebrated m tho Undo
Sam's pocket, from which ho took $00,000
worth of gold. Mark you, ho didn't get
moro than a third oriKpiartcr of what tho
crystallized golil was worth, lloiua not
know that Itwns worth thrcoorfour times
as much as ordinary gold. Ho took It to
T. O. Klclnclismldt. Tho latter, with his
experience, saw at oneo what It was and
snapped It up. The pocket was In the
shapo of a pumpkin soed. 5 feet long, 8
feet high, and alxmt 0 Inches wide In its
widest part. It was pretty full of gold and
inado a bouanzn for Brown." San Frou-citc-

Chronicle

A Sen.lble Improvement.
Extrnct from catalogue of leading li-

brary: thu novels and btories mark-
ed with au asterisk tlio happy couples
got married at the finish." Chronlk
derZolt.

Modern Tharl.ee.

"I am thankful," observed tho
headed girl as she drew her salary at
tho box office, "that I nm not as others
mo." Detroit Trlbuuo.

yr.nt 1U a ni:tsiikm.
Cleveland bicycles arc good bicy

clcs.

The officers of the Philadelphia
were preparing to entertain friends
when ordered to sea.

Fort street was thronged with
people shortly after the arrival of
the Australia last night.

The sleaincr Australia brought n
large amount of groceries for Guy s
cash store 011 Hotel street.

By the Australia it was learned
from Seattle that George R. Castle
is greatly improved in health.

Reports from Vancouver are to
the effect that the schooner Norma
has opium aboard for the Hawaiian
Islands.

"Billy" Aldrich says the trouble
in this country has just begun.
"Billy" is at a safe distance while
he talks.

The San Francisco Chamber of
Commerce promptly passed resolu-
tions urging that a warship be sent
to Honolulu.

If you want to buy, sell or ex-
change stamps, goto johuT.Brown,
No. 4, Masonic Temple, Alakea
street. Box 441.

The opium found on the Australia
was turned over to the Custom
House authorities by Captain
Houdlette Sunday night.

Steward James of the Australia
found a valise aboard ship contain-
ing forty pounds of opium shortly
after leaving San Francisco.

One thousand stand of arms and
one hundred thousand rounds of
ammunition came down on the
Australia for the Government.

Fine pleasure boats for ladies
and gentlemen at the new Hawa-
iian Boat House, foot of Richard
street. Moonlight boating parties,
etc.

"lu

two

Robert Boyd, who has been un-

der arrest charged with conspiracy
to overthrow the Government, has
been released. Evidence was in-

sufficient.

The class of the Aloha branch of
Theosophy will meet at 109 King
street this evening and on each
Monday evening following. All
arc invited.

B. K. Denbigh is here with a
small Cook tourist party. Others
were kept away by the revolution.
A second excursion will be here
next mouth.

The Chinese wash house 011

Beretania street near Emma caught
fire at 5:30 p. m. Sunday. The
department turned out and the
blaze was quickly extinguished.
Damage !6.

The following officers for the
Paukaa Sugar Company have been
elected for the ensu'iig year, J. B.
Atherton, President; E. O. White,
Vice President, A. C. Lovekin,
Treasurer: P. C. Jones, Auditor:
E. F. Bishop, secretary.

Jewelry.
Edmund Russell has recently Paid somr

very clever things concerning the vulgnr-It-

and refinement nf jewels. Ho main-
tains that when they fit the particular
woman who wears them tuey nro beauti-
ful, but otherwise tbey are a vulgar adver-
tisement of thu husbaud's business. True
refinement, liana)., will not come until the
secret of making gems by chemical forma-
tion has been discovered. Then tbey will
bo combined and worn according to their
beauty nml art, notuccordiug to their size
ami dazzling qualities, l'eoplo will sayi
uOh, I no longer wear my necklace since
tlicy liavo nail illamomi uoorKnoes on tne
Oat house ouiKisile. I now wear this wu.i- -

l piece of flligrra I had in my drawer
j long ami tliouglit notning or,'
Since they have becu using diamonds as

heudllghts on the cable cars I have
brought out those Joyporo enamcw Irom
India that they wanted me to lend to the
art museum."

The five stones lor men's wear, ho snys,
are tho clirysoueryl catseyc. Alexan
drite, cinnamon diamond, star ruby and
star sapphire. A woman should decide on
a colored stone suiting ncr type unu men
wear it with colorless gems us a back-
ground. Colored stones, he maintains,
should never bo mlxeil.

I'laln women, according to this author
ity, should wear Interesting things, all
tlqucs, curios and what he calls "gro-
tesques." For street wear nothing better
than Japanese gold and brouzo ornaments
are to be found. New York Evening
World.

Coti.iiiiiptlon Quarantine.
That consumption was contagious was

an old theory. and the Spaniards, centuries
ago, were in the habit of destroying the
bedding and belongings of consumptives,
and In some cases even the house in which
they lived, for fear of the spreading of the
Dlanue. That It Is not very actively con
taglous is proved sufllciently by the fact
that tho Unellers lu cities ore alive at all,
for statistics prove that from oue-tent-h to
oile-flft- of nil the deaths in large cities
are due directly or Indirectly to the

uml that cniisequmtly a number ol
sufferers from the disease must be present
la every large gathering of people. Kx
cept In the later stages the patient Is not
confined to his bed. He mingles in nil so
cial and Industrial avocations of life. Not
lufrenueiitlv he is "the life of the party'
or tho "hardest worker of the ofllce." In
the present state of society, at least, such
men cannot be condemned to a leper ramp
nor Bent against their wills to a sanita-
rium, however excellent. Baltimore Bun

Lion. In Itepoce.
When at last the Unu nulled up. he trot

ted slowly back to his comrade, and then
they both lay down on the bare, open
ground, with their masjivo paws out
stretched, their heads held high, aud their
mouths half open, with their tongues 1011

lag out. for It was u very hot day.
They lay oliuost exactly lu the position

of Uindseer's lions In Trafalgar Square,
and It Is quite a mistake to say that that
great artist has made 1111 error in repre
senting nous lying with their rorepaw
straight out like a dog. When on the alert,
n lion always lies like this, and only bends
his paws Inward like u cat when resting
thoroughly ot his ease. Selous' Travels
and Adventures 111 boumeast Ainca.

A hucet-.tlon- .

Junior Partuer Well, I think (puff) I'll
go out lu tlie trade and bob If I can get
tew orders (liuff, pull).

Senior Partner That's right. Don't fall
to take along soma of those cigars you
moke and olfer them around.
Junior Partner What forf
Senior Partner So tho buyers will ill

before they have time to cancel the orders.
Clothier uud t urulnhcr.

vS

ALL ALONU TIIK DOCKS.

Australia u.vaiii.i: to t.iMvi: unit
1'II.OT (!( ON THIS Tltll'.

Tlie Tolna Now In H)lney .M.itenirnL
of Sailing Ve.nel Mini

IhIhihI Steamer.

The Australia brought a light
cargo, only 800 tons.

A large shark was seen off the
cattle pen Sunday morning.

The Australia will sail for San
Francisco at 4 p. 111. Wednesday.

The Paul Isenberg will leave
next Wednesday for San Francisco.

The Alameda was nearly a day
overdue at San Francisco. She left
here one day late.

The Bryant reached San Fran
cisco oil the lath 111st and the
Transit on the 21st, both from this
port.

The Miowera sailed at s o'clock
Saturday evening for Sydney; one
hour late.

The Iwalaui, James Makee, Ke
Au IIou and Mikahala arrived Sun
day morning from Kauai.

The Pele from Kauai and the
Cummins from Waimanalo both
reached port Sunday night.

The German and English mer
chantmen in port flew their bunting
Sunday, in honor of the birthday
of the Emperor of Germany.

The S. G. Wilder sailed for San
Francisco Saturday afternoon. She
was taken out by the mate as Cap
tain Schmidt is still sick at the
hospital.

The claudine brought 11,119
bags of sugar yesterday. Besides
she had aboard 49 head of cattle,
20 head of hogs and a number of
packages.

Count and Countess Festetics
have reached Sydney in the Tolna.
The cruise around the world is
soon to be resumed, tueuount
was not even ill when he was re-

ported dead in Tahiti.
The Claudine arrived from Maui

and Hawaii at 4:30 p. m. Sunday,
twelve hours late. Her detention
was due to extremely rough seas
on both islands. She left Maui
Sunday morning. When the
Claudine entered port it was seen
that she was loaded below the

atcr line. A heavy cargo of sugar
and cattle was brought down. Her
live stock was" in excellent

TheS. S. Australia, H. C. Houd
lette, commander, left San Fran-oisc-

January 21, 1895, at 10 a. m.
ith 62 cabin and 36 steerage pas

sengers and 29 bags ot man.
Experienced heavy S. E. gale and
rough sea until 23rd. Weather
clear and fine until 25th. Heavy

N. W. swell until Junuary 26
at 6 p. m; hence to port Hue weather.
anuary 26 at 10:30 a. m. passed 4

masted schooner bound to the coast.
Arrived at Honolulu January 27 at

p. m.

The Australia sailed from San
rancisco nearly two days late.

She was on the dry dock when it
was found necessary to replace a
shaft. This with other slight re
pairs served to detain her four days
ustead of two. On leaving ban
'raucisco harbor it was very rough,

so much so that the Australia
failed to land Pilot F. W. Jordan
who brought her outside. As a
consequence Captain Jordan is an
unexpected visitor to Honolulu.
However, he was taken right 111

by thcpilot fraternity last night
and seems to feel at home. Cap
tain Jordan will rteurn with the
Australia.

l'AHSISXnKUS.

A11R1VED.

From San Francisco, per stmr Aus.
trnlia. Jan 27 Captain L. Ahlliorn. W

Armstrong, tieo Arnot and wife,
Nuwell IJeemnn. Elmer E Drown nnd
wire, E E Drown. Mrs W II Dallev,
Miss Dalley, M S Curry, Miss M Curry,
MissCoruwell, Miss M E Dickson, UK
Denbigh. Hugh IvIboii, bliaw.
Captain Jordan, Jus A Wilder, Mrs
Admiral lieardsiee, hiss uoigauo, airs

P Wer licit, child and maid. Mrs Ueo
: Falrchild. Miss Faircluld. Cant John

O od, Miss (Irnhain, II Hofker, Koht II
lliud mid wire, w i' Harrison, r 31

Hatch nml wifo, Miss Hatch, F F Hum- -

ltou. A II J nines and wife. Miss lvaulf
man It U l.elgli and who and i ser
vants, It U Monteagle, hdward Pearse
and wife, N Redmond, J O Rothwell,
II M Btaats and wife. S II Selano. C
Stneckle, Charles rruncis Sawyer, Col

Teed. W Waterhouse, W 11 Whee
lock, Miss Dell Vida, Mrs M J Drown,
MiSS UlCKBOtl.

From Maui, per stmr Claudine,
Jnn 27 Miss (, I, Wright. Master. Sam
uel Wright. Robert Oxnard. C U Klue
gal, J A Hurhoch, Koduuia, wifo and
2 children, 17 deck.

From Kauai per Mikahala, Jan 2- 7-
Hr Wolters, A M Sproull, C F Fisher.
W M Smith, U W Kainilikane, Miss t.
Kanalke. Miss E Puui, and 17 deck
passengers,

AIIUIVAI.S.

Saturday, Jan 20
Stmr Lohua, McGregor, from Molokai

and Lanul.
SUNDAY Jan. 27

Stmr Ku Au IIou, Thompson, from
Kauai.

Stmr Mikahala, Haglund, from Kauai
Stmr James Makee, Peterson, from

Kapaa.
Htmr lwalanl. freeman, from Maka

weli.
Stmr Claudine. Cameron, from Muui

and Hawaii.
8 S Australia, Houdlette, from San

Francisco.
Stmr J A Cummins, Neilson, frem

Waimanalo
Ktmr Pele. McAllister, from Kauai.

ni'.i'AUTiiuns.

Saturday, Jan 20

Hktn S O Wilder, Schmidt, from San
Francisco.

Stmr Ko Au IIou, Thompson for
Kuual.

Htmr James Makee, Peterson, for
Kapaa,

VKSSKLS LKAVIM1 T03IOKHOW.

Tuesday, Jan 29

Stmr Mikahala, Haglund, for Kauai,

Htmr CIsiKlTiie. Cameron, for JIsul
ohd Hawaii,

Stmr Klunii, Clarke, for Mmil nml
Hawaii.

imi'outs ami insiint:i:,.
Uil'OUTS.

Ex (.'Iniidino from Maul, Jan 27
11,1 ID bags sugar, 8 bags corn, 1!J0 bpt
spuds, 1H bugs l( nil", '.'U hogs
'A bills hides and 2.! pkgs sun-
dries.

Ex Mikaludii from Kiumi, Jan S7
fiOOO bags sugar, 16 bills hides mid H
pnekages slimlries and ol) bags ia.

Ex Iwnlanl fioin Makaweli, Jnli
ISO.'! bigs sugar.

Ex James .Makee from Kuiiai, Jim -- 7

IMi.m bags sugar.
Ex Ku Au Hon from Ha wall, .Ian 27

lib!) bags sugar nml 70 green hides.

rc u:min i:m-i.i.- i i.ii

Rcli Mnld of Orb-mis- , 8111 Kran (KTah) Due
Hchr llob't Loners, I torn H K. Due
llktu KHMtat, I'l (Inmble, Jan JO
Ktmr Mionera Vniieimver Jnn 21
H H Aiitinlla, Houdlette, H V Jnn
Phln II .bin IV?

Shin Kcnlhvnrth. from J. K Feb I

llklu Mary Whikeliiinn, Ken rustle. 10
KhigCyru, '.'eall(" I'eb 10

Hrlir flolilen .Shore, Neweatlo tfl
Ilk Harry MiM-v- Newcastle, ' Feb 1!)
Schr Oivunle Vniiee, N'mu-avtl- Mnrfi

VLSSLI.x IN I'Oltr. ,

SIKHCMAMMKX.

(Coasters not included In this lUt.)
Haw bk It. 1'. Itithet, from R F.

Alice Cooke, l'eiiiia'low Fort Towiirtnd
Ilk Andrew Welch, from S F.
H ."" Ca-tl- HubUird, H. F.
(ler Ilk l.hia Hongkong.

Aloha, San
Ilk Snd.L'1-g- n, Newcastle.
Ilk Fan) Isenberg, llrettien.
Ilk Cli rles 11 Kenny, Anderson, N'aiiahuo.
Sell Win llovi-ilin-, Nort castle,
Itktn Planter, llmlorwiHid, Lavsau Dlaud
Nor ship Olnttlvor, William!, N'eHca-ll- e

Am sell lAiiian D Foxier, Drejer, Newcastle
Hktn H (I iVildi r, Schmidt, Kan Fran
Am bk Konom.i. S'enrnstlu
Ilk Sumatra. Horry. IIllo
Am bktn Dimoiiil. N'eilon, Salt Fran'
Am sell Koltert Searles. Newcastle,

AT NKHIIIIIOIIIMI I'OHTH.

KAIU'IAil.
IlrlgJ. D. Spn-kels- , ChrMlonsoii. e. K.
Am sen .unry inside, iierguiar, iintioiniu
Ilrlgtu ConMioIln, .laciiliseu, fruiu H F.
Am bk Lcahl, Tyson, from New castle.

KIM).

Uritr I.urline. l'eferson. S. F.
Am bk Amite Johnson. S F.

We
Havo received ourflrst cargo

from the great North West.
Having been there for the past

two months wo are satisfied that
is the country to get Hay, (3 ruin,
Feed, Flour, etc. In fact it is
headquarters for merchandise in
our line. On tlio bark Oakland
just arrived wo liavesomo of that
Timothy Hay such us is used in
tlio States try a bale or two, it
ischca'i and good, mid will put
new life in jour horses, and
tjoniu East Washington Wheat
liny and fresh Alfalfa, choice
Surprise, nnd No. 1 Feed Oats,
Hurley, Uollcil Hurley (puro and
simple), Bran, Middlings, Wheat
and everything cln- - found in n
llrst-chi- Feed Store, and tlie
prices uro nway down. Tlio

California
Feed Company

nro strictly in it. We aro at the
old place, foot of Niliianu street.
Our telephones aro 121.

Firewood, sawed and xplit,
$12.00 er mill, delivered to
an; Hrl of tlie city free of
charge.

icing .v-- wKioirr,
WILLIAMS' ART GALLERY.

Having resumed business nml taken
advantage of the past two uioks in
renovate our studio wo are better pro- -

liared than-ov- er to fill orders for views
of ancient Hawaii and, of the itirrlug
events of the Into troubles. Portraits
if tlio leading characters n specialty.

Uur portrait ileii u liiient is oienor
engagements, nnd our work, ns in the
past will lie up to all ot the modern nu
vanceineuts in our line.

an

w- V'
MARTHA M'CULLOCH WILLIAMG
Is one of tho famous writers who con
tribute to our now scries of Copyright' X

Short Stories.
Read her story, "Miss Luniar.-- '

A Case

of Draw!
This world is pretty
much a game of

draw. It takes a

rich man lo draw a
check, a pretty girl
to draw attention,
a horse to draw a
a carl, a plaster to
draw a blister, a

toper to draw a
cork, a dog fight
to draw a crowd,
and

MclNERNY'S
SHOE

STORE
to draw the trade

M. Mclnerny's Shoe Store
FORT STREET,

603-- 1 tu

t ,

A'ofioa to iha Public.
JJULHJ". ltini. n. bird tlmstaken toup of Til. bowe. on thornuita. So tit Is your II e If ym want Inwe lbs I'all, the Cins or any other part nfihel.lsiKl. II me. ami Wactmetlvs mn tm
had at n MiHAlleliMrtfeftt

HMITllV llt'H HTAHI.B,
Kl g Strtut, lluunlBl .

Telephone 4K J

JUcoliun of dJlcer.

Al tho niiniisl meeting of the Paukaa"nun Company, held this dy, tho fol.
lowing named ere elected us olllceis
of the Compiiiy for the ensuing yonr,
viz.:

J. 11. Atlerton. Est President
h. O. White. Em,. ...Vice PriilntA. l Uittrkin, Fi 'ireftMitcr
P. C. Jonos, Km). Auditor
E. F. Hudiop, Secretory

E F. UlsilOl'.
Seriotnry, Paukan Sueur Co.

Honolulu, Jimiitri SStli, 18DV
Mf-li- no

BERNICE PAUAHI BISHOP MUSEUM

This JIuspiiui will he open Friday nnd
Saturday from 10 n. in. to 4 n. in. mull
otherwise ordered by the Tnisti.

w M. T. 111EIUJIA.M,
WMw Curator.

.Meeting Notice.

The Adjaurnod Annual Meeting of
tho Ptopic's IctiuiiJ Itefrigerattng Com-

pany will U held nt the rooms of tluj
Chamber uf Commeic.i THURSDAY,
January 31, til 10 o'clock, a. in. A full
attendance is tlctlrrd as biuinfss of
Importance Is lo como before thu ineit-I'll- -'.

J. H. FISIIEK.
r'0 3t Seciewry.

FOR A SHORT TIMS ONLY.

MR. E. W. HEGG,

Artist ....
.... On :i visit to the

Islands, will, for a short time only.
offer his services to tho Honolulu public
witn liiniluuarters at U iu.lAJls'.

f

Cill and seo Samples.

Elcot ion of Officers.

At tlie Annual Meeting nf the Ha
waiian Hia otitic Company held this
lay. Hie following (lentous were elect id
to serve during the coining ewr:

W in. (i. lr.vln Piosidont
'1'. May Vice President
(hidfiej Drown Treasuier
Win. W. Hall SicreUirv
John F. Hnckfeld A minor
These ollicers constitute also the Hoard

of Directors ot tlie Ooiiipiny.
W.M. W. 11 ALL,

Secretary Hawaiian Electric Cotiiiuiy.
Honolulu, jitiiuari

.IIH-t- lt.

Notice to Contractor.

Sealed proposils will be receired nt
ihe olllco of Ripley it Reynold.-.- Arclu-lect- s,

until 10 .clock n. m. on tho id
day of l ebriiaiy. lti),V and ooeiud im
mediately thereafdr for nil thu labor
mil materials required for the erection
iiid-fiil- l completion of in 'tub Hoiie for
tho Healaui Yacht and Do.it Club In
accordance with plans uud specifica
tions, copies of which may bo obtained

I tno Architects. 41U rort slieet.
PER ORDER OF COMMITTEE.

301. lit.

SHIP OWNERS, ATTENTION!

A better opnortuiiity is now offered
to thu most favorable terms for
1)1X1' RlsKR than has ever been
current, l or particulars apply at once.

JOHN II, PATY,
Agent,

Fiiiusia.n's Funk Ins. Co.
WI-Ii-

Election of Officers.

Notice is herehv given that nt tho
Annual Meeting of tho Hawauax

Company held this day, tho
following named wero elected to serve
as tho Compin)'solliiersfor the ensuing
.ear, i;

duties M. Cooke, Esq.. President
tj, Allen, E-- . ice President

O. 11. Robertson, Ivq Treasurer
T. May, E..q., Auditor
E. F. ltishop, Secretary

'
1'. C. Jones, Esq., I

T.May, E.q
II. W aterhouse, Esq., )

directors.

E. F. DlSHOP,
Secretary Hawaiian Agricultural Co.

I). ted Honolulu, JuiiUiry 21th, lbM.
00.1 lino

Election of Officei '.v.

At a meeting of the froiiio Fruit nnd
Fibre Comiunv. Limited, held nn
Thursday, J.inuiry 17, 189 the follow- -
lig ouiceis were duly elected.

1). McIasiii. President and Manager.
John Oriie,.' Vice 1'iesi.lent.
Thos. J. King Tr usurer.
John Etllnger Secietary.
Alex. Carvie Auditor.
The above elected ollicers constitute

tho Huud nf Uiiectors,

'ifll-l- w

JOHN EITINOER,
Secrttarv.

lor Sale.

A brand new, lntist model creamer,
of no gallons per hour onpaclty, Very
suitab oforn dairy outfit. Also a two
horso power gasoline engino In perfect
condition. Used only four months. Will
sell either or both at u bargain nnd will
set up if desired.

511-- tf

JOHN (1RACE,
Manager Honolulu Dairy Co.

Building Lots.
At WAIKIKI, on cir I'm niuion

PAUUIA ROAD near fertllltlnr plant.'
These lots aro very cheap nnd will I c
sold on easy terms.

Dr.siKAUix Acnv: Tiiactu near t
city and other properilvs for sale.

J1RU0E WARING & CO., "

Dealer! in Lot and Lands.-- '

52S
50J FtJHT STItEtT, '



Both tlio method and results when
Syrup of Figs 13 taken; it 13 pleasant
and refreshing to tlio taste, nud nets
cenily yet promptly on tlio Kidneys,
Liver nud llowcls, cleanses tlio sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures haliitunl '

constipation. Syrup of Figs is tlio
only remedy ot its kind over pro-

duced, pleasing to tho tnsto and
to tlio stomach, prompt in

its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agrccahio suhstances, its
ninny oxcpllent qualities commend it
to all aud have mado it tho most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50
cent bottles by all leading drug-

gists. Any rcliablo druggist who
may not havo it on hand will pro-

cure it promptly for any ono who

wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL,

IS'JISVlltS, HI NEW YORK,

H0BR0N DRUG" CO.
" "" Wliolotilc Kl'llt.

HAWAIIAN STAR.
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

of Honolulu.

J. A. MARTIN,

AGENTS COLLECTORS.
DAVID DAYTON,
Mutual MO.

ARCHITECTS.
RIPLEY & REYNOLDS,

Hilo.

AND

Tel. No.

MATERIALS.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO

ATTORNEY'S AT LAW.

W. C. PARKE

Agent,

ARTISTS

Fort

ICaahumanu

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS.
A WRIGHT,

Fort St.. opposite Club Stubles.

COMMlbSION MtKC, Nt,

WEST, Masonic block

Tel. Cor. Alakoa and Hotel Streets,

FURNITURE AND UPHOLS.TERERS.

ORDWAY & PORTER

J. HOPP & CO.

INSURANCE, MARINE,
rtisiinp

Firemen's Fund, London

Aetna, Alliance, England Mutual

PUBLIC.

M. NAKUINA,

PLUMBERS

EMMELUTU &

W. M.
G21.

No. 42 St.

410 St,

St.

IS

O.

350.

St.

St,

FIRE AND
r.tt

and

New

E.

St

SOS St.

AND

CO.,
G Nuuanu

PIANO TUNERS AND REPAIRERS.
OSBORNE,

Mut. Tel.

CHAfe. LIN'D

MERCHANTS

Staii

Merchant

NOTARIES

Fort

Kins

Merchant

Arlington Block, St.

RESTAURANT'S.

Excelsior, Nuuanu St.

SALOONS.

S. Shaw, Proprietor,

VETERINARY SURGEONS.

t? I). V. S..
Club Stables, Fort St,

WHOLESALE LIQUORS.

TV H T.TTfU?

Hotel

Globe

Hotel

200 St.

J. T. Watarhouss
Queen Street Stores,

FULL LINES OP

Hardware, Crockery, Saddler

AND

FANCY GOODS
of all descriptions.

71

St.

J.

Fort Street Store
No. lO.

Merchant

IN ADDITION TO THR LAKGK AS

SORTMKNT OF

DRY AND FANCY GOODS

HAVE JUST RECEIVED

India Linen and Persian Lhwiib,

Embioidery. in 9 yard pieces

Roman and Guipure Embroidery,

Oriental, Platte, and other laeea, l

white, cream anil black,

Chiffon Lace, all colors,
45-i- Laco Net, cream and black,

Striped and Check Dimity,

Wide Japanese Crepe, white and colr'd

White, Cream and Black Surah Silk,

"White and Cream Silk Crepe,

Navy anil Cream Serge,

Suez and Tennis Flannel,

The Jenneas-Mllle- r "Equipoise" waist
Prima Donna and P. D. Corsets, .
Ladies' Black Hose.

Old Kona Coi'tee
FOR SALK AT

J. T. WATERHOUSE'S
Queen Street Stores.

THE KITCHEN OF THE FUTURE.

Wlirn C011U Will Tnmli Ilia lllittiin mul
lllcctrlcltjr Dii 1"' lint.

When c'tokliiK It dono tiy electricity, ni
Ilirr Shorn uf Att'trla wiyiwlll Iw tlio
cn.u tn 11 few your, the kitchen ot today
will luivo taken lu place nlonjr with other
ohl fiMUtnned nffulM. Does rnndam want
acti)ttea Sho nttnihci u liny rot oof
cotton to neielof Hater, nud lu threo
minute the uatcr U lmiliiuf. 1 nil cot-
ton fopii has an liinulaled wlru In Us cen-

ter that U connected with tho nearest tleo-tri- o

IMit plant, nnd a Uttlo lever smaller
than t'ii !' wt jjlovo huttoner turns
on or i.l' clt the power. Is It desired
tn nrniiuro a sounf Then two or threo, or
inaj ho four, of theso Uttlo levers turn on
an Increased degrio of heat. Does tho
family want u substantial dinner? The
mnatl cotton ropo Is attached, and another
ono llko It Is fastened on each dido of av
oven and tho lovers turned on.

A cm rent of electricity of 30 amperes
can h t this oven In in minutes, ami tho
tost t 1 ho 1.1 cents nn hour, according
to tho mum clmraed in Clilcao. With
threo amperes of power breakfast for six
can ho prepared nt a cost of 2 cents. A

'dinner for !x tieonlo reuulilnc nix am
peres of power would cost 8 cents, aud
there would ho hent enough for this mon-
ey to cook n Houp, roast, vegetable, heat
water enough for tea or coffeo anil for tho
usual culinary purposes besides. The
same wire that transmits the heat for
cooking hy n simple ilevlco can alto he
mailo to furnish Unlit for Illumination
purposes nt a diminished cost. And tills
Is tho kitchen of tho future, to ho lighted
and heated without lire at a cost less than
tho prico of candles would ho In the good
old times Xcw York World.

How tlie Men funic to Illm.
A great many large business houses

' havo an apparatus attached to their front
doors so that when tho porter leaves at
night nml locks tho door he lit the H.ime
time shuts off tho water in tho main pipe
leading from the street and so prevents all
danger of Hooding if some careless person
has left n cock turned on up stairs,

That apparatus U tho invention of Mr.
Oscar Hamnicrsttin, who lells mi Inter- -

estlng story of how tho idea cama to nun. i

" I owned n Irig warehouse uown town,"
ho paid, "tho upper part of which I used
as n printing ollice for a paper I was run-
ning then, and I rented the lower floors as
a tobacco warehouse. Well, ono night
tho printers went nway and left tho water
running. Tho next morning I was called
upon to pay $500 for the damage, done my
tenant's mock uy xuo noon, i pain, mm
then I began to think. At last an idea
camo to me. I had a plumber bring the
main water pipe of the Iniilillug up rigm
beside tho front iloor. men 1 eonnecieu
a cock in this pipe with tho lock so that
when the door was shut and locked the
water was cut oil. In thoinominir, when
the porter came and unlocked tlio door,
the water was turned on ngain.

'Tho nluinher who did tlio worK lor me
was struck by the Idea and nsked how
mucli IM take for It.

' 'Fifteen hundred dollars,' I caul.
' 'All right,' said he.
'IIo had It patented and has mado a

good bit of money out of It. I mado just
an even tlioutana oy me ueni. .w
York Herald.

CASTLE I
IMPORTERS

Hardware
and
General
Merchandise.

There are a great many homes
havincr zinc lined Bath 1 ubs
that are in good condition with
this one exception, the- - lack the
features of a porcelain limn
Mow to overcome this without
going to the expense ot getting
a new tub has been a question
that has worried a good many

One pot ot our WHITE
ENAMEL PAINT will do the
work, lorming as it does a

GLOSSV SURFACE almost
equal in hardness and durability
to that of Porcelain itself, being
at the same time hardly distin
guished lrom Porcelain.

Consult with your Physician
and he will tell you by all means
to paint your Bath Tub with
ENAMEL PAINT.

The KEY STONE EGG
BEATERS are little gems, try
one if you want your nggs
quickly and thoroughly beaten

We also call your special
toour economical BARREL

and CYLINDER CHURNS
thev arc easy workers, have all
sizes and prices.

We have a handy CLOTHES
DRIER having ten arms made
to fasten on the wall, when not
in use, bv a simple pull these
arms fold up like a fan, thus tak
ing up but little room.

Remember we sell Standard Oil Co's.
Pearl Oil at St.eO per case C. O. D. de
livered to any part of the city free.

CASTLE 6i C00KE,

Importers Hardware and Cenorn
Morcharjdlse,

FIUE AND LIFE INSURANCE.

FOR--

ey

Thanksgiving

and Christmas!

; n i tcto o. nn
111 XfiJL I IU U, UUij

505 FOltT STltEtT
Both 't'pboici, no. Ht-i-

mmmmm

11. J. Itaker
North Pembroke, Mass.

After the Grip
Relief from Hood's Snrsaparllln

Wonderful and Permanent.
"C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.!

"1 had kidney trouble and seere pains la
my back, which was brought about by a cold
contracted while la camp at LlnnfleM In 18C2.

I have been troubled more or less since that
time awl li.ne been unable to do any heavy
work, much less any lilting. I recehecl only
temporary relief from medicines. Last spring
l l an attack of the ar i. which left me with

A Bad Cough, Very Weak
physically, In fact my system was completely

run down. I tried a bonis ot Hood's Sarsapa
rllla and It made me feel so much belter that
n..,i.i,,n.l tabltif It. nml lime taken six bottles.
It has done wonders for me, as I hate not been
so free from my old pains and troubles since tlie

Hood,sS8; Cures
war. I consider Hood's Sarsaparllla a Ood-sc-

blesstm: to the suffering." William J. Uakeh,
North Pembroke, Mass.

Hood's Pills cure Constipation by
the peristaltic action of thealimenlary canal.

Uoliron Drug Company
Wliolosnlo Airnnts.

NO WOMAN LIVING

J....i...1j'ij
snort pfcn titriee. A

Positively needs a
SKIN 1'OOH to
prevent Wrinkles,
wlllicrlne, drylnK.
oKcluir or tlie
and racial Mem-lli-

Tho original
skin Food T1m.ho
Iiullder,

MONTfcZ
CKEME

Ii, still tlio best.
You will bo

and delight-
ed when you try

luxury a
luxury In every re

inomns. jki you win or uu, .
cent uol msn imw

Mrs. Harrison's
FACE BLEACH

cures the voret ea.e of FreckeK Sunburn,
sallowncw. Molh, J'lniples and all sKln
IlleniUhes. l'rico ei.uu. jiuri"in- -

cll'ectlvo.
SufCrJluotti hair fermatutitly rtiitoved.

For special ailvjeo anil book on beauty,
free, adilrcs MRS. NICTTIH HARBlbOJS,
Beauty Doctor, ueary si., can riuui-w- .

HOLLIWTEU DRUG CO.,
623 Fort !t., Honolulu. MJ.tr

For Nerrons People.
It Is certain that a too Indiscriminate

application of water Is a doublo poll on to
nervous patients, it is, on too otner siue,
incontestable that water applications In
tho rlcht measure nnd In a manner adapt
ed to tho character of tho affection aro ex-

cellent. Equally advantageous for them
aro going barefooted, when properly pro
scribed, and tho air bath. In connection
with tho water and air cures, certain res-

piratory nud muscular exercises aro ad
vantages mm may, in certain auvancou
stages of disease, bo. applied passively by
massage nnd similar operations. Amoug
other things, gaidoning and other occupa-
tions in tho open nlrnroof great benefit.
Unhappily, in tho largo cities, wheru tho
majority or tho patients iivo,tneronrooniy
a few so fortunately situated as to bo able
to enjoy such employment to any consider
able extent. Thoso who aro ablo to go
clear into tho country aud work In tho
Delds and woods in tho sweat or then
brows will perhaps, If they nro prudont
aud other conditions aro favorable, effect
u happy euro of their nervous disorders.
;ov York World.

skin

this

Viavi Testimonial.
Ilavimi received bo much benefit from

the use of Viavi lam anxious the public
should know what a blessing has como
to us witli the Remedies

I have suffered with a complication of
diseases for six years, have been in the
hospital in San Franoiseo but have found
nothing that has benefited me so much
as Viavi.

I would recommend it to the suffering
peoplo of Honolulu,

one wishing to ask me in regard
to it may call at my homo on Beretania
near rsuuanu

MRS. S0I1RADER
These remedies for salo at the ollice,

lU'J King
477-il- d&w.

Castle & Cooke,

IMPORTERS,
Hardware
and
Commission
Merchants,

General Merchandise

Agricultural
Implements
and
Plantation

423tf
Supplies.

LOLA

salebv

Viavi

Any

street.

street.

T. B. MUIIMY
Carriage and Vagon

MANUFACTURER.

Repairing,
Painting,

Trimming,
Nkatw Donk.

All woik guaranteed of the best,
mo a trial and be convinced,

No. 321-32- 3 King Street.
Mutual Telephone, 672. I'. O. Box, 497

ISSWf

BEATER 8ALOON.
Fort Street. - Opposite Wilder & Co.

H. J. NOLTE, Prop'r.
Klrst-Cla- Lunches strved with Tea, CoITeo

Boda'VVatei dinger Ale or Alllk.

t$rSmoker' Requisite! Specialty
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MISS LANIER
By MARTHA M'OULLOOH WILLIAMS,

tCoiijrlKht,18U I y tho uthor.

Continual.

it wni certainly not grccil of' nioin-.- ,

FnnnliiB, tlio El.rtitlc, was pimply no- -

palled at tlin ridiculously Btirill payment
thoy wero nllov.cil to ninkc. Wlien both
Ktiofts porpht to iloublo It, Uitrr.igli
said, n ilno rid lliisliliifi li.to nor laco!

I cannot take more and feel honest
flnco yon roeeh o bo littlo nt my linncls. "

Give

Aoainst the tnkiim Flio mado no lolut
of protest or excuse, though tho lines of
cyo and mouth showed it hurt hor
cruelly. Bred as eho was to tho religion
of hospitality, tlio tnkliiR ot uionoy in
cxrlinnco for It Bcemed to her a sort of
Bacrilego.

Through tbo long bright Bummer
dnys tlio strangers ppicd out tho secrets
of tho land.

Now they rodo far out over the tin
dnlent brier set Bwolls that had onco
been fertile fields nn to the cultivated
country beyond. Now, facing tho other
way, they clliuuca mountainous inns,
necred phnrnly at dips npurs, angles,
lodes and veins, named tnem in wear,
tumbling brooks, fished tho deep pools,
Eliot Kquirrcls, wild turkeys nud hoped
even for deer.

Darrnqhsmount, thoy found, stretch
cd a wide, debatable land betwixt tho
hill country and the smiling lowland.
Ouco it must havo been tho country's
pride, a niodol estate, a princely pos
session. Such folk as the strangers en
countered spoke of it with sighing and
head shaking over its docadence, whose
reason certainly lay deeper than the
ratho and ruin of war. What it was
might, doubtless havo been heard for the
asking, but somehow the memory of
Darragh, hor fluo nnworldliucss, hpr
quality of endurance, kept silent aliko
Bertram, full of manly compassion for
her fate; Fanning, whoso complex soul
held an interest more subtle

At uioonriso Bertram said to him
Have vou thought of it, old man?

Time's un day after tomorrow? Shall
you be sorry to leavo Arcadia lor civlH
zation?"

For a minute tho other was sileut,
pulling furiously at his cigar. Then he
said slowly, his eyes on the bluo clouds
eddying above his head: "I shall stay a
month longer. Miss Lanier has agreed
to be my niodol. It has been too hot for
painting sinco wo havo been hero."

Somehow the picture grew but slow
It. Maybe tho painter was hypercritical,
Certainly ho would work only when tho
lipht, his mood, everything suited.
Oddly enough, Uertraurs absence in
stead of throwing him more into com
nauloHshin with his model, put a curi
ous constraint between tho two. With
Major Lanier, though, ho grow exceed
ingly friendly, read, talked to him by
tho hour, or listened with vividly un
feigned interest to talcs of march and
piego and battle, of hairbreadth escapes
and deeds of despcrato daring never
any, though, whereof tho relator was
tho hero. Clearly the daughter's objec-

tion to speak of herself was an heredi-
tary trait. Thinking of it in contras-- to
the maimed wrcCk of battle, Fanning
told himself over nud over again that
men of deeds aro litllo given to words.

One day n fury of work
fell upon him. Something was stirring
within, something undreamed of,

Ho drove himself hard, dash-
ing in sharp blurs of color, flue, faint
touches, broad effects, too intent to note
tho weariness stealing over his model,
sharpening tho lines of tho thin face,
Bhadowingmoro deeply the patlentcyes.
One big, empty front room had been set
apart for his use. Doors and windows
stood open. A warm, gray autumn light
filled every nook and conior. Darragh
btood facing the door that gavo upon
the hall, her hair rippling over her
shoulders, ono hand held hard about tbo
tattered battlollag's staff, the other
drooping nerveless and empty nt ner
sido.

A step a shadow came through tho
door. Sho started, gavo a littlo cry,
tottered, would havo fallen, bnt tho
newcomer caught aud held her upright.

"Joel How you startled mol" she
said, half rcproaehfnlly. "I did not
dream you were within a hundred
miles."

"I reckon not from tho looks of
things hereabout, but yo go an lay
down. Yo looked fit tor drap as I come
in."

Darragh looked half appealingly at
him, then said to Fanning, who stood,
brush in hand, tho picture of frowning
amazement: "Jlr. Fanning, this is my
cousiu7 Joo Reid, just homo from Nash-
ville. I am huru you will liko to see
somo ono from tho world outside, so I
shall leavo him to entertain yon while I
rest a little."

"Certainly. Dolightcd to know Mr.
Mr. Reid. Excuso mo for keeping you

so long," Fanning innttcrod, daubing
away at his canvas. As Darragh van-
ished ho became conscious that some-
body was looking over his shoulder,
somebody who very shortly laid a hand
on his arm, saying, with a tinge of
authority: "Can't that wait a minute,
Mr. Fanning? I want to talk to you."

"About what?" -
"Darragh Lanior. "
"Why?"
"Becauso, as sho told you, I'm her

cousin my mother was a Lanier once
removod an Darragh herself is is the
best woman, tho poorest, tho biggest
fool in tho whole state of Tennessoo. "

"What's that to me?"
"Don't yo waut to marry her?"
"Why should I?"
"Don't yo really know?"
"Know what?"
"Why, about Darraghsmount her

history, the fortuno sho is worse than
throwing away."

"On my honor, no, though I am tensl- -

bio just now of a lively inclination to
thrash you for such inquisition into my
private ulrairs. '

"Como outsido if yo'd liko to try it
on," tho other said, olinching a sinewy
list. "Uut i'd rather yo didn't Dar
ragh wouldn't liko it. She's full of all
them old, high strung notions. I'm tho
new south, I am Ten yens youugtr'n
sho, I mayn't havo to much polish, but
when it comis to rustlin uu getttn tlutr
I ain't afraid to risk myself with tho
best of ye northerners. '

Fanning looked slowly over the 0 foot
1 ot wiry strength and said languidly:
"No. I think from my exporienoe you
would jet tow things stand lu your way,
mow, it you uro through with your
questions, I should liko to go on with
my work. I am anxious to finish it and
bo off,"

To be continued.

eensiDie.
Visitor So you have discharged your

girl, Mrs. Lovepeacer
Mrs. L. Yea, I could not stand her any

Visitor When are you going to get an- -

uutcrr
Mrs. L. On, I shall take a few weeks'

rest flrst. Detroit i'reo I'rtaa.

NTERPRiSE PLANING MIL
PETER H CH A. CO.

Box, 480

The

Office ami Mill on Atakea and Richards,
lieai Queen btreet, Honolulu, II. I, . , .

MOULDINGS, DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, SCREENS

AND

Prohipt attention to all order?.

P. O.

l'RAMES, Etc.
TIJWNMIJ WAWISID

Bell,

Store on Islands to buy and
- - - -

Good Clean, at Prices to the hard
times BW and Sold Cheap for Cash. . .

IIlKlii'Kt CnxliPrico Paid

New Pitterns Cashmeres Tweeds.
MUTUAL

OUR
arc now furnish

.

for

V

,

WOKH.
Telephones: 55; 403.

First Class Second Hand Furniture
and suit

and
G42.

Tel. 245

To be

the

for 12l Furniture at (lie I. X. I..
Corner Nuuanu and King

GOO KIM,
111 Xutiimit Street.

CHRISTMAS
GOODS:

TELEPHONE

WORKS

Fit

illBSSIIIHBIIlPSSS

FANCY GOODS,

CHINA SILK, CREPE SHAWLS.

HANDKERCHIEFS, Etc.

Merchant Tailorixisr.
Guaranteed, Prices Moderate.

Pacific Guano & Fertilizer
G. N. WILCOX, President. T. MAY,

J. F. IIACKFELD, E. Secretary & Treasurer.
P. O. Dox, 464. Mutual Tel. 407.

AT
ready to

KALIHI being
all of . .

ARTIFICIAL FERTILIZERS.
Also keep constantly on hand

Facilic Guano, Potash, Sulphate of Ammonia Nitrate
of Soda, Calcined Fertilizer Salts, Etc.,

bpecial attention to Analysis Soils by our Airricultural
Ohenist. All Goods Guaranteed in every respect. For
further particulars to

Pacific Guano & Fertilizing Go.
DR. W. AVERDAM. Manager.,

SUBSORT-Ri- n

paper ever published in
Try it three months,

dollar. American money

FOR

JlXJjj

FOUXD

Go.

if

of
to
at

we

of
are

for the Best

Weekly
the Hawaiian Islands.

It will just a

at par.

a dollar you naturally expect to get a

dollars worth. The Weekly Star
will it to One Dollar tor three months.

X

Mutual,

Mutual

Priced NEW

Streets.

SILK

Auditor.
SUHIt,

NEW
kinds

Etc.

given

apply,

give

question that now agitates the public

mind to the exclusion of the tariff and
Hawaiian affairs is how to get the worth ol your
money. One dollar invested in three month's sub-

scription of the Weekly Star will be worth hun-dred- s

thrown away on other publications.

WEEKLY
Weekly Star is satisfied

quarter, in advauce, of course.

TOYS,

taken

all

ii i .iwen,

pay a

common,
U. S. or Hawaiian dollar, called a cart-

wheel and ''Almighty," will pay for
three month's subscription to the Weekly Star

This word itself looks lone-

some. did Star"
of Texas, but it got there all the same, and is now
a member ot the brightest constellation old Mother

has ever known. The Star" of Hawaii
will get there, and don't you forget it. "

two or three kinds of "Stars" but those we

looking out for the "Annexation Star" and the
Weekly Star. The former we to have
in and the latter just One Dollar ior three
months. Take them both. You will have to, sooner
or later.

Metropolitan Meat Co.
81 KING STREET,

Wholesale & Retail Butchers

AND

Navy Contractors,
J, WALLER. Manager.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS,

Stkam Bcoah Mills, Boilers,
Coolers, Iron, UnAss.ANiv.LKAn

Machinery Every Description Made
Order. Particular attention-pai- d Bhlpa

Job work executed Bbort
awtloa.

7. "it .

Proprietors.

483-a-

completed

cost you

you.

payments are
.very Dut tne

you will once

A ordinary
sometimes

sometimes the

by

the "Lone

Earth "Lone

There are
are

are

are bound

time, costs

G.

Engines,

Castinos.

JAS. F. MORGAN.
No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Slock Broker.

Special attention given to the
handling of

Real Estate Stocks, Bonds

ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS
FactorI- - CDi Cake Bakery.

FINE

IOE OREAM8,

CAKES. GAUDIES,

the lowest

News- -

So

ISLAND

ONDUJUl' HOT

COFFEE,
TEA, CHOCOUTE

CURIOS.
Our Establishment It the Finett Keiott in the

City. Call ud tee ui. Open till li p, m.

Give the Baby

lNFANTSINVALlDS.

eceived
wire.

OTjJ.A ARK.

mam

Jlltij
2v

mm
'

W'e npnoiniwl
per Steamer

Wo sell the

nRAM

CHIEF.

"KEAl
AVauki mi

COCKS,

Perfect 'M
ron GROWINO. CHILDREN,

CONVALESCENTS,

DYSPEPTICS,
tlio AaeitaiHl

In Acute
nil Wasting

THE

Hand-fe- d Infants.

nooil tho Instruction
of "The C'nro nmt '

mniledPl
to address, urion request.

DOLIDER-GOODAL- E CO4
MASS., A.

SMITH & CO.,
Hole yviet-t- f loi" tlio Ilnwalluii iHlnntln.

WAUKEGAN

have been

JL

Made by & Moen Wi Co.

for tho nlmvo Company, have just
OU" the first shipment th'ls famous hnrbed
" 4 Point with 3 in. unatt. and it measures

10J ft. to the pound. You eatm .t build a fence with any uinke of barbed
wire as cheap ns you enn wilh " Waukejian."

Take tho tallowing makes for instance, nil 4 point, 3 in. apart:
N. and M. 18.30 to 1 lb. or 7.81 per cent, in favor of Waukengan.
Haddock Wire Co.. 12.02 ft. to 1 lb. "30.75 " " "
Hobs, 12.14 " 1" " 32.04 " '
KoebliHR Co., 11.2'J " 1 " 4". 10 " " "
Cleveland. 11.83 " 1 "' " 89.48 " " " "
Indiana Wiro Fence Co., 12.87 ft. to 1 lb. or 23,21 per cent. " " "
Uurnell, 13.77 " 1 " " 111.83 " ,

AVaukcRan Barbed Wire is as strong as tho strongest, contains just ns many
barbs to the rod, nnd yet v"eighs less per rod than any other style of barbei wire.

This result is accomplished by using a half niie in "the bnrb, instead of
a full round wire as in all other barbed wires; then it is twisted out once around
one of tho main wires, thus saving the weight of additional twists. This wire is
thoroughly galvanized, something much needed this climate.

AVe also sell a special wire Btretcher and irnlvanlzed steel strides fcr
Waukegan Wire.

All orders for the above, or for plain Galvanized or Dlack Fence Wire and
Staples will bo promptly tilled at lowe prices by

wllE , HONOLULU IRON WORKS COMPANY

O having .secured the IiXCLUSiVE Agency for the Hawaii
an Islands for the Krajewski Patent Sugar Cane Crush

er, arc now prepared to receive orders for the same, to be
delivered in time the next crop.

This machine, which has been invented but a lew years, has
been adopted by a great number of cane sugar manufacturers,
especially in Cuba, where it first put to trial and where it
became extremely popular. Nearly one-thir- d of the whole sugar
crop made in Cuba is being made with the assistance of these
crushers. These crushers have also proved a great success in
other West Indian Islands, and as can be seen by testi
monials hand.

These crushers when attached to any cane mill will increase
its capacity by from 50 to 100 per cent; will improve extraction,
will regulate feed of the mill. Wc have three of these machines
in the way. For lurther particulars enquire at the
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